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NCAA likelv to seek rehearing in TV suit 
J 

NCAA legal counsel is preparing 
a request for a rehearing before the 
10th Circuit Court of Appeals of the 
Association’s appeal from a Federal 
district court ruling that declared the 
NCAA Football Television Plan and 
implementing contracts to be in vio- 
lation of the Federal antitrust laws. 

A panel of three 10th circuit judges 
May 12, in a 2 to I decision, upheld 
the lower-court ruling by Judge Juan 
C. Burciaga but remanded it to the 
trial court for further consideration 
of the earlier injunction, which the 
NCAA has claimed is too broad. 
The stay of the trial court’s decision 
previously instituted by the 10th 
Circuit Court of Appeals remains in 
effect. 

The Association has I4 days from 
the May I2 date to submit an appli- 
cation for a rehearing before the 
court en bane (in full). NCAA general 
counsel George H. Gangwere said 
the petition for rehearing would be 
based on a number of factors, in- 
cluding a request that the appeals 
court give the NCAA membership a 
clearer directive as to means by 
which the television plan could be 
adjusted to comply with antitrust 
laws. 

NCAA President John L. Toner 
said May I6 that he believes the 
Associatton should pursue the case 
by all possible means in the interest 
of protecting the legitimate educa- 
tional interests of all member instii 

Court ruling meets 
with some misgivings 

Reactions to the 10th Circuit Court 
of Appeals’decision to uphold Judge 
Juan C. Burciaga’s September 1982 
ruling that the NCAA’s football 
television contracts constituted an 
illegal restraint of trade were varied, 
but most reflected misgivings regard- 
ing the effect of the decision. 

A sampling of the comments made 
publicly follows: 
David E. Cawood 

but there will be a concept presented 
to them. If the NCAA gets a stay, 
that’s one thing. But if they don’t get 
a stay, we want to be ready to fill the 
void.” 
Barry Wood, spokesman 
University of Georgia 

NCAA television program director 
“We continue to believe that 

television protection and limitations 
are necessary for the welfare of 
intercollegiate football and for main- 
taining that activity appropriately 
within the structure of higher edu- 
cation. We will continue our efforts 
to maintain the validity of the NCAA 
Football Television Plan that pre- 
viously was adopted by the mem- 
bership.” 

“We felt the university’s position 
was correct. While it is gratifying, it 
is no surprise, especially since the 
1J.S. Department of Justice filed a 
brief in support of our position. We 
felt the NCAA was in violation of 
antitrust laws. 

“As far as implications of the suit, 
we don’t know. There are numerous 

See courr, pagr 12 

Chairs selected for Division I June meeting 
Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 

“[The ruling] has shown that the 
NCAA cannot seize an institution’s 
rights. We’ve developed certain 
contingency plans, and 1 would hope 
we would be able to develop some- 
thing that would satisfy our members 
and be within the law. . . . 

“You have to read Burciaga’s 
opinion. His point is, the reason he’s 
not going to let the NCAA back in is 
because he can’t trust the NCAA. He 
can’t trust them not to go back in 
and create a monopoly. The only 
way the NCAA can be controlled, 
because of the subtle ways in which 
they can operate, is not to let them 
back in at all. 

“It [the CFA membership] author- 
ized us to set up a television plan and 
to go to TV entities for the purpose 
of investigating its salability. We’ve 
done that. We will announce it 
to the membership at an appropriate 
time and in an appropriate manner. I 
don’t know if they’ll vote on it per se, 
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tutions. 
“If the 10th Circuit Court of 

Appeals will not accept a petition for 
a rehearing, I believe we should 
pursue the matter to the U.S. Supreme 
Court, if necessary,” Toner said. 
“The majority opinion of the appeals 
court indicates that it may be possi- 
ble to have football television con- 
trols if the plan were redrawn, and I 
would hope that the appeals court 
itself would provide some more pre- 
cise guidance in this direction.” 

The three-judge panel of the 10th 
circuit reached its decision after six 
months of deliberation. A total of 
eight judges sit on the 10th circuit. 

In writing the majority opinion, 
Judge James Logan said, “We affirm 
the district court’s conclusion that 
the television plan is unreasonably 
restrictive of competitive conditions 
and therefore unlawful. 

“It increases concentration in the 
marketplace; it prevents producers 
from exercising independeot pricing 
and output decisions; it precludes 
broadcasters from purchasing a 
product for which there are no read- 
ily available substitutes; it facilitates 
cartelization. Against this array of 
antitrust injuries, the NCAA’s justi- 
fications are insufficient.” 

In remanding the matter to Judge 
Burciaga‘s court, however. the court 
said, “We agree with the NCAA that 
the trial court erred in holding that 
the television plan and network con- 
tracts constitute agroup boycott.. .” 
The court suggested that the lower 
court reconsider portions of its ear- 

lier ruling, including, attorneys 
believe, Burciaga’s probhition against 
the NCAA being involved in any 
future football television contracts. 

“While we hold that the NCAA 
cannot lawfully maintain exclusive 
control of the rights, how far such 
rights may be commonly regulated 
involves speculation that should not 
be made on the record of the instant 
case,” the court stated. 

not anticompetitive. Rather, it is 
designed to further the purposes and 
objectives of the NCAA, which are 
to maintain intercollegiate football 
as an amateur sport and an adjunct 
of the academic endeavors of the 
institution.” 

Judge Barrett, noting that the 
Universities of Georgia and Okla- 
homa had claimed in their suit that 
institutions had been threatened with 

What does court’s ruling mean? 
l The 10th Circuit Court of Appeals upheld Judge Burciaga’sdecision that 

the NCAA Football Television Plan violates Federal antitrust laws but sent 
the matter back to Judge Burciaga to clarify the terms of his injunction. The 
court’s mandate for this purpose would occur about June 2. 

@The stay of Judge Burciaga’s order remains in effect pending various 
appeal opportunities available to the NCAA. Thus, the television plan and 
network contracts continue to he binding. 

aThe NCAA has until May 26 to file an application for a rehearing by the 
three-judge panel or the entire, eight-judge 10th Circuit Court of Appeals. 

aFiling with the U.S. Supreme Court of a writ of certiorari remains a 
possibility for the Association. The writ of certiorari amounts to a request 
that the case be reviewed by the Supreme Court. 

Circuit Judge James E. Barrett, 
the senior member of the panel, dis- 
agreed with his colleagues and wrote 
in his dissenting opinion, “We agree 
with the NCAA that the trial court 
erred in holding that the television 
plan and network contracts consti- 
tute a group boycott. 

“I am convinced that although 
there is evidence to support the trial- 
court findings, my review of the 
entire evidence leads me to a firm 
conviction that a mistake has been 
committed. 

“It is my view. . . that the NCAA 
television plan’s primary purpose is 

termination of their NCAA mem- 
bership if they participated in some 
other football television plan, wrote, 
“The NCAA’s expulsion sanction 
appears to be an enforcement mech- 
anism and not a sham for an anti- 
competitive purpose.” 

He also wrote that he believed the 
plaintiffs were insisting on “the best 
of two worlds” in proclaiming their 
allegiance to all other NCAA rules 
and regulations pertaining to inter- 
collegiate football and, at the same 
time, insisting on invalidating the 
NCAA television contracts and 

See NCAA. page I2 

G. Jean Cerra Eugene F. Corrigan 

Fred Jucohy Bo Schemhrchler Bob Knighl 

Six national leaders in intercolle- 
giate athletics have been named to 
chair separate sessions during the first 
Division I summer membership meet- 
ing June 24-25 at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel in Kansas City, Missouri. 

The meeting will feature separate 
sessions for faculty athletic representa- 
tivcs, directors of athletics, confcrcnce 
commissioners, primary women 
administrators of athletics programs, 
basketball coaches and football 
coaches, as well as opening and clos- 
ing joint sessions of all participants. 

Chairs for four of those sessions 
were named by the Division I Steering 
Committee: NCAA Secretary-Trca- 
surer John R. Davis, Oregon State 
Univcrstty, faculty representatives; 
Eugcnc F. Corrigan, University of 
Notre Dame, directors of athletics; 
Fred Jacoby, Southwest Athletic Con- 
ference, commissioners, and G. Jean 
Cerra, University of Missouri, Colum- 
bia, primary women administrators. 

The chairs for the coaches’ separate 
sessions were appointed by the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches and the American Football 
Coaches Association. Bob Knight, 
Indiana University, will lead the has- 
ketball coaches’ meeting, while Bo 
Schembechler, University of Michi 
gan, president of the AFCA. will chait. 
the football coaches’ session. 

Twenty head football coaches and 
20 head basketball coaches have been 
selected by the AFCA and the NABC, 
respectively. to attend the meeting. In 
addition, each voting conference in 
Division I has been invited to send 
from two to lour representatives, based 
on the conference’s sponsorship of 
men’s or women’s programs or both. 
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Foreign athletes prominent on college teams 
By Susan Fornoff 
USA Today 

South Africa. 

Akeem Abdul Olajuwon was a 6-9 goalkeeper for a Nigerian 
soccer team when someone told him, “You’re too big to play 
soccer.” 

Coach Richard Mills tutored him in basketball and coached 
him on the Nigerian national team and the Moslem Teachers 
College team, until Chris Pond, a Peace Corps worker, 
suggested Olajuwon hone his talent at a college in the United 
States. 

Why? Because, some coaches say, the U.S. athlete is spoiled 
and the foreign athlete is cheap. At a time when nonrevenue- 
producing sports face budget cuts and even elimination, many 
talented U.S. athletes expect a full tree ride. 

“The American player right now is a prima donna,” said 
Steve Negoesco, who has coached San Francisco to five 
national soccer championships. “The American kids equate 
soccer with baseball and football, and they want everything. 

we’re trying to put in the water, there aren’t enough top quality 
swimmers to go around,” Hansel said. “We have to go for 
foreign athletes.” 

They don’t have to go, literally. Negoesco has contacts all 
around the world. Recently, a group of his Nigerian alumni 
decided to sponsor annually a student-athlete to attend USF. 
Hammill once headed South Africa’s junior program; now, he 
recruits his former proteges. 

Pond listed some schools, including Providence and 
Houston, and made some contacts, including Houston coach 
Guy Lewis. I,ewis, skeptical, said he would look at Olajuwon if 
he came. 

I ColumnmCrdt I 

But the foreign athlete certainly goes for the U.S. university. 
South Africans can postpone their military obligations by 
attending college. Antonette Wilkin, an all-America diver at 
Houston, escaped a frightening political situation in Zimbabwe. 

I d I 
In the fall of 1980, Olajuwon, 18, flew to New York.“lt’s too 

cold,” he decided, and skipped his visit to Providence. 
Houston, he was told, was warmer. A little warmer. 

“When I first came, I didn’t like it, and I was thinking about 
going back,“Olajuwon said. “I didn’t play that first year, and I 
was so mad I wanted to go home.” 

But he stuck it out, and he plans to complete his collegiate 
career at Houston. 

We can’t afford that. We split up our scholarships and 
distribute them on the basis of need. Most of the foreign kids 
pay for more than half of their educations.” 

“There’s a terrorist war there, and the farmers were the 
people attacked because the city was so well-protected,” she 
said. “We live on a farm-we’re the country’s largest strawberry 
producers-and I always needed a police escort to and from 
the house.” 

His story is unusual only because he plays an American- 
made sport. In international sports such as soccer, swimming 
and tennis, foreign athletes routinely help build NCAA 
empires. 

“These kids appreciate the chance to come over here and get 
an education more than the Americans do, maybe because the 
American kid’s kind of spoiled,” said Larry Heidebrecht, 
rookie track coach at the University of Texas, El Paso, which 
won three straight NCAA triple crowns-indoor and outdoor 
track and field and cross country-with foreign athletes. 

But more often the superior combination of athletics and 
education is the major draw for foreign athletes. Texas-El 
Paso distance star Suleiman Nyambui ran 20 miles each way to 
attend school in Tanrania. Erik Nielsen, an all-America soccer 
player at San Francisco, wanted to attend college but didn’t 
have the straight A’s he needed to get into one of Norway’s 
four business schools. 

At Houston, not only is Ola.juwon big on the basketball 
court, but the Cougars’ swimming program is built on 
Canadians, Scats and British. 

Tall basketball players, such as Olajuwon and Indiana’s 
Uwe Blab of West Ciermany, know no geographical boundaries, 
and some football programs have been fond of foreign 
placekickers. 

As youth soccer booms in the United States, the University 
of San Francisco continues to import players, with I3 
foreigners on its 21-man roster. And at the University of 
Miami (Florida), coach John Hammill recruits from his native 

Phil Hansel, Houston’s swimming coach, noticed that most 
teams at the Division I Men’s Swimming and Diving Champion- 
ships March 24-26 brought forclgners. 

“I wanted to go to a university at home,” said backstroker 
Beverley Rose, Scotland’s contribution to Houston. “But the 
problem there is trying to swim and go to the university, 
because therejust aren’t the facilities. You have to choose. And 
that’s why so many British swimmers are here.” 

“For the number of first-class, top-drawer college programs 

But recruiting foreigners has its disadvantages. One, born of 
the chief advantage, is that coaches usually haven’t seen their 
recruits. Hammill once recrulted a Frenchman who, he later 
learned, never had played tennis on a hard court. 

Breaking of coaches contracts is a matter of - 
By William F. Stier Jr. valved-the coaches and athletic post within the institution. ‘l‘his 

No institution or administrator administrators alike-to attempt to accomplishes two objectives. First, it 
wants to stand in the way of a career correct and check this growing abuse becomes more feasible to promote 
move by a coach. But no adminis- within our profession at all levels. from within when a head coach dots 
trator wants his or her athletic 
program to be jeopardized. 

It simply is a question of ethics- 
ethics in terms of the individual 
coach keeping his or her commitment 
and the ethics of an institution that 

Hopefully, the following rccom 
mendations might help to lessen the 
incidence and soften the negative 
consequences of the unprofessional 
conduct of breaking a contract. 

depart. Second. Fuch a practice tends 
to develop greater loyalty, dedication 
and commitment to the institution 
and program when the assistants are 
aware they possibly are being groomed 
for consideration of “bigger and 

attempts to lure a coach away from *Get the best assistant coaches better things.” 
another program by encouraging him available. The athletic department OHold back a percentage of pay in 
or her to break a contractual, moral should implement the pohcy and escrow. Institutions should hold a 
and ethlcal commitment. practice of obtaining superbly quali- certain percentage of the coach’s 

One cannot legislate morality or fied assistant coaches, who, in the salary in escrow so that if a coach 
ethics. It is up to the parties in- future, could hold a head coaching commits a breach of contract by 

College means more than degree 
Jim Walden, football coach 
Washington State University 
Eugene (Orepn) Regwrrr- Gourd 

“If somebody uses the statistic of how few players in 
the NFL graduated from college one more time, I’ll 
choke him. 

“It’s the number they use against us, and it’s the 
wrong statistic. It doesn’t mean anything. A guy in the 
NFL making a ton of money doesn’t need a degree. 

“I don’t have exact figures, but I’d estimate the 
percentage of those getting degrees among our players 

Opinions Out Loud 

at WSU, including those who don’t go on to play pro 
ball, is about 80 percent. That’s probably true throughout 
the country. 

“When a kid spends four years in college, he’s very 
well educated in a lot of areas. There’s a great deal more 
to college than a piece of paper.” 

Lou Cameseccn, basketball coach 
St. John’s (New York) University 
Assocrated Press 

“1 came in at a time when I was allowed to develop. 
The school game me an opportunity to grow with the 
job. 

“If 1 were coming in now, I’d have to produce iri three 
or four years. If I couldn’t do it, it would be my neck. 

“That’s the pressure of the game today. That big tube 
is insatiable. 1 feel a lot more sorry for the kids. They 
don’t get a chance to mature. They’re expected to be 
Qvernight stars.” 

Murray Oldermnn 
Syndicated columnisr 

“The NCAA is putting all this new stress on classroom 
improvement, passing all these new rules for the basic 
courses. I don’t know why some college doesn’t start a 

major in sports. A bachelor of arts in basketball or 
football. 

“I’m talking about legitimate courses. There are guys 
in college now who will make their living in basketball- 
maybe not playing it, but coaching it on some level or 
selling supplies or in some fringe trade. Why should 
those guys have to study trigonometry or French or 
something they will never use in their lives?” 

Dennis Lntta, sports editor 
Albuquerque Journal 

“The real winner in the NCAA (Division I) Men’s 
Basketball Championship this year was Albuquerque. 
The financial benefits were obvious. New Mexico made 
some money during the tournament and realized more, 
as fans stayed around a little longer. 

“But most importantly, the people of Albuquerque 
impressed the visitors. To the person, they were sur- 
prised with the hospitality they received and the friend- 
liness of the residents. 

“Albuquerque simply did an outstanding job. There 
were doubts that this city could handle it. But the host 
committee deserves credit for being very thorough. 
Writers and coaches who attend these affairs every year 
thought it was handled better here than at any other 
site.” 

Vernon Jnrrett, columnist 
Chicago Tribune 

“A recent New York Times national survey showed 
that large numbers of Americans do understand the 
significance of public education. Eighty-one percent of 
those polled indicated that they would pay higher taxes 
to enhance it. More than half said they would pay an 
additional $200 in annual taxes to improve the schools. 

“Yet, that newspaper poll only exposed a public 
schizophrenia on public education. Year after year, the 
citizens of one school district after another vote down 
additional taxes and bond issues for public schools.” 

abandoning the institution, the money 
held would be forfelted and revert to 
the institution. 

l Look for the highest of ethics. 
Athlrtic administrators should hlrc 
only those coaches who exhibit and 
demonstrate the highest of ethics. 
Athletic directors should be most 
reluctant to select coaches who have 
hrokrn contracts at other institutions. 
Hiring a coach with a history of 
hreakingcontracts is askingformore 
of the same. 

l Keep an active file on others. 
Administrators should start a practice 
of maintaining an active file on 
possible replacements for each coach- 
ing position. This gives the athletic 
director a current knowledge of the 
marketplace, an awareness of the 
caliber of possible prospects and a 
head start on developing a list of 
qualified candidates, which then 
would be supplemented by a full 
search as required by law or insti- 
tutional policy. 

l Be fair and equitable. Athletic 
directors should give their coaches 
fair and equitable rewards and com- 
pensation for their services and skills. 
Coaches should be given comparable 
“tools and assets” with those of the 
competition. The equitable compen- 
sation includes a reasonable degree 
of security (if there is ever such an 
animal in the athletic world). Isn’t it 
silly that athletic administrators 
almost always seem to give new 
coaches (especially those replacing 
fired coaches) more in terms of 
compensation, “tools and assets” than 
were given to the previous coach? 
Maybe the previous coach would 
not have had to be removed, or 

ethics 
perhaps he or she would not have 
been tempted to leave a program for 
another one if adequate compen- 
sation, security, and “tools and assets” 
had hren made available. 

.A coach should have some prolrc 
tion. A coach should be provided 
with some type of protection against 
capricious or arbitrary actions by an 
administrator, an institution or 
various pressure groups. A three- or 
four-year “rolling contract” might 
be implemented, in which the coach 
would receive a new three- or four- 
year contract each year, assuming 
demonstration of competency. If the 
performance is judged unsatisfactory, 
the coach would have the remaining 
years of the contract to improve and 
to either earn a new rolling contract 
or work out the remaining years of 
the pact. 

l (iive the coach the chance to get 
on the tenure track. The coach who 
also has significant teaching respon- 
sibilities might be given the chance 
to be on a tenure track. However, 
this tenure-track contract should be 
tied into the coaching responsi- 
bilities without also forfeiting the 
right to teach within that institution. 
Again, coaches need some form of 
protection. But so, too, do institutions 
and athletic programs. Quality ath- 
letic programs could not survive for 
long if coaches were given tenure as 
teachers and then were allowed to 
give up their coaching responsibilities 
while remainingjust as teachers. The 
end result would be a situation in 
which there would be no vacant 
teaching slot available for a new 
coach to assume. 

Stier is director of athletics at 
Ohio Northern University. 
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Elsewhere 
in Education 

States on their own, Bell says 
“Education is a family matter, a local matter, a grass-roots matter. It’s up 

to the states, and I think they’ve been domg a bum Job,” said Education 
Secretary Terre1 H Bell May I3 while attendmg an education conference at 
Michigan State University. 

In referring to the report of the National Commission on Excellence in 
Education, which called for broad reforms in secondary education, Bell sard 
the Reagan administration would restrict itself to providing leadership and 
to enforcing civil rights and equal opportunity laws and would not provide 
much new money or impose new controls. 

Bell said the states must pay the bills for school improvements. He 
expressed support for the commission’s report, but he said, “The state 
legislatures must levy the taxes and appropriate the money. It’s that simple. 
We ought not start paying teachers’ salaries and buying textbooks on the 
Federal level.” 

Colleges basing aid on merit 
Many colleges and universities are offering scholarships based on merit 

rather than need in an attempt to attract top students in a time of decreasing 
enrollments. 

An administrator at Brandeis University told The Wall Street Journal that 
every institution is vying for outstanding students to maintain and enhance 
academic reputation. “If we slip and don’t get the best, then other students 
may not apply here,” he said. “Outstanding students are a precious 
commodity these days.” 

Top students can upgrade a school’s reputation and increase enrollment. 
-Officials at Case Western Reserve University credit their merit scholarship 
program, which was inaugurated in 1974, with nearly tripling the number of 
applicants and doubling enrollment. 

The competition can be as intense 8s the recruiting efforts among schools 
trying to recruit an outstanding high school athlete. 

A North Carolina student last year turned down $4,000 in financial aid 
from Harvard University and chose to go to the University of North 
Carolina, Chapel Hill, where he was offered a prestigious Morehead 
Scholarship, covering all expenses for four years. 

Administrators at some colleges have criticized the merit scholarship 
program because they believe it is diverting funds from needy students to 
others, mostly middle-class students, who can better afford to pay college 
costs. 

No bias in school test, court says 
A Federal judge has ruled that Florida can deny high school diplomas to 

seniors who fail the state’s functional literacy test. 
The decision means that more than 3,000 high school seniors who failed 

the basic-skills test won’t receive diplomas. Instead, they will get certificates 
of completion. The students are among the more than 108,000 seniors who 
first took the exam as sophomores in April 19X1. Two-thirds of those who 
failed are black students, who called the test discriminatory and brought the 
court action. 

It was the first test in Federal court of whether states can deny diplomas to 
those who fail a standard test. Many states have adopted standardized 
competency tests in the past few years, although most do not prevent 
students from receiving diplomas if they fail. 

Half of nation moved in five years 
Educators are paying close attention to a Census Bureau report April I2 

that nearly half of all Americans moved durmg the last half of the 1970s. The 
nation’s population is slipping away from the northern industrial states and 
toward the South and West, the report says. 

In population shifts, the bureau said that nearly94 million, or44.5 percent, 
of the 210 million people over the age of five in this country in 1980 had 
changed residences since 1975. 

Of those who moved, more than half stayed in the same county, about 25 
percent stayed m the same state and another 25 percent moved to a different 
state. 

The state with the lowest percentage of new arrivals was New York, with 
3.8 percent. States with higher percentages of 19X0 residents who lived in 
another state in I975 were Nevada, 31.5 percent; Alaska, 29.1 percent; 
Wyoming, 28.3 percent, and Arirona, 23.9 percent. 

GED test scores show increase 
The General Educational Development I rsting Service reports that the 

passing rate for persons earning high school equivalency credentials in- 
creased slightly last year, from 72 I percent in 1981 to 74 percent in 1982. 

Among reasons cited for the increase was evidence that candidates wrrr 
better prepared. 

A total of 792,132 persons took thr test, with 535,503 earning scores that 
qualified them for an equivalency credential. 

Approximately 48 percent of those takmg the test reported that they were 
planning to continue their education or training beyond the high school level. 

Students less likely to cohabit 
An Ohio university faculty member has completed research showing that 

the sexual revolution on campus has slipped into reverse. 
Sex is going out of style among students, according to the research of 

Nancy Clatworthy. assistant professor of sociology. 
Clatworthy says the incidence of premarital sex and cohabitation are 

declining among the campus population. 
Although her research results on cohabitation run counter to U.S. census 

figures, which show an increase, Clatworthy says that her research is more 
current and that campus lifestyles run ahead of the general population in 
such matters. 
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Demand for graduate programs 
in sports administration grows 
By .Jeffrey S. Durosko 
and Charles R Higgins 

For years, athletes and coaches 
have been thrust into positlons ah 
athletic directors and general man+ 
gers simply because they have been 
involved in athletics. But universities 
and professional organiratlons evetIm 
tually discovered that tratning In 
football and baseball does not neccs- 
sarily make one agood administrator. 

And then, Walter O’Malley got an 
Idea. O’Malley, longtime owner of 
the Los Angeles (nee Brooklyn) 
Dodgers, realized in the 1950s that 
sports organizations needed profes- 
sionally trained persons to administer 
their affairs. 

After years of discussions with 
Clifford Brownell, a friend of the 
late Mr. O’Malley’s and a member of 
the Columbia University faculty, and 
James Mason, sports admmtstration 
was born at Ohio University in 1966. 
Mason, the program’s first director, 
is no longer at Ohlo, but now is an 
associate dean at the Umversity of 
Texas, El Paso. 

Ohio University is the architect of 
the sports-administration curriculum 
and has placed more than 350 
graduates in positions in sports- 
related organizations. A master’s 
degree is offered at Ohlo University, 
while other graduate and, more 
recently, undergraduate programs 
have popped up all over the country. 

The addition of undergraduate 
programs in this area serves the 
needs of those students who express 
an early interest in the broad field of 
sports management. Many students, 
however, drscover their vocational 
direction during their undergraduate 
years and find a need for graduate 
training. 

Among other more established 
graduate programs are those at the 
University of Massachusetts, Am- 
herst; Western Illinois University, 
and Grambling State University. In 
all, there are more than 40 programs 
in sports administration or sports 
management. 

With competition for the enter- 
tainment dollar so fierce, it is impera- 
tive that sports organizations have 
sound persons in administrative 
positions. This makes the sports- 
administration program a popular 
and necessary one. 

Over the past few years. inquiries 
to the Ohio University program have 
numbered m the thousands, while 
actual application numbers have risen 
as high as 300. Higgins and his 
interviewing committee have inter- 
viewed up to I25 of those persons 
each year for only 25 positions at 
Ohio University. 

In the early years of the Ohio 
program, strick physical-education 
requirements had to be fulfilled to 
complete a degree, hut they were 
dropped as the program adopted a 
more interdisciplinary approach. 

Hallock retained 
by Pat-10 for 
research project 

Wiles Hallock, who IS rctlring as 
executive director of the Pacific- IO 
Conference. 1s being retained by the 
conference to do historical rcscarch for 
the next two years. 

Hallock WIII hc employed half-time 
to pursue a narrative and documentary 
history ofthe confercncc and its prcdc- 
cessors, the Pacific-X Conference. Ath- 
letic Association of Western Uni- 
versttles and Pac111c Coast Conference. 

Hc aho Intends to work on a history 
of the NCAA Football Television 
Plan. 

Thomas C. Hansen, former assist- 
ant executive director of the NCAA, 
will replace Hallock as executive 
director of the Pat- 10 July I 

Courses m every related area are 
offered through Ohlo University’s 
other graduate schools. Students 
sample courses from management to 
law, from journalism to facility 
management. ‘I he aim of the course 
work is to provide the student with 
the knowledge he or she needs to 
function well in an administrative 
position on any level. Each student 
concentrates m the area in which he 
or she is most interested. ‘J‘hosr 
areas Include management, public 
relations, promotions, fund-raising 
and education. 

Students have the opportunity for 
hands-on experience through prac- 
tlcum work throughout the university. 
Not until 1976 was practicum work 
offered, but both the students and 
Ohio University athletic personnel 
have benefited from the experience. 
Students have worked m all phases 
of the athletic department adminis- 
tration, including sports information, 
promotions, tickets and business. 
Students have worked in fund-raismg 
for the university’s successful Pro- 
viding Athletes With Scholarships 
(PAWS) program and also in facility 
work. 

One of the biggest opportunities 
for on-campus experience, however, 
comes in May when the Ohio Urr- 
versity sports-administration program 

produces “Friday Night at the 
Fights.” “ Fight Night” is produced 
totally by students, who arrange 
training, tickets, promotion, public 
relations, concessions and overall 
management 01 the event. 

But the most important part of the 
program comes m the Internship 
phase of educatron, which gives the 
student full-time experience and the 
opportunity to apply skills discussed 
in the classroom and gained through 
practicum. 

The program has received intern- 
ship offers from all phases of colle- 
giate and professIona athletics, from 
arenas and sports facilities, sports- 
related resorts, fitness clubs, sporting- 
goods manufacturers, and sports 
promotion and marketing firms. 

In showing their support of the 
program, many alumni of Ohio 
University sponsor interns at their 
organizations. Also, they return to 
Ohio for the annual Spring Sports 
Administration Symposium, either 
as speakers or participants. The sym- 
posium features prominent sports 
figures and draws not only alumni 
but other interested participants from 
across the country. 

Higgins is coordinator of thesports 
administrationprogram at Ohio Uni- 
versity, and Durosko is a student in 
sports udmmutration. 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The controversy surrounding 
Proposal No. 4X for Division I msti- 
tutions has prompted me to propose 
a simple, honorable and fair solutton. 
LeMoyne-Owen College competes 
at the Division III level, but our 
athletes competeevery bit as fearlessly 
as do those in Dtvlslon I. 

In recognition of the contribution 
that our athletes make to LeMoyne- 
Owen College, we, in turn, guarantee 
that all students who maintain at 
least a 2.000 academic average and 
complete their athletic eligibility will 
he granted a lifetime scholarship at 
our college. We feel that this scholar- 
ship is an inducement to our athletes 
to complete their higher education 
and at the same time serves as an 
institutional recognition of their 

achievements in intercollegiate ath- 
letics. Our athletes typically take a 
reduced course load during the season 
of their sport, and our policy has 
resulted in a substantial portion of 
them graduating from our college as 
a result of the institution’s offer of a 
lifetime scholarship. 

Our athletes must maintain at 
least a C average from the moment 
they arrive on our campus until the 
day they graduate. The college feels 
that a lifetime scholarship is the least 
we can do to insure that they have a 
fair chance to receive their degrees. 

LeMoyne-Owen College is a char- 
tered member of the United Negro 
College Fund. 

Walter L. Walker 
President 
I,eMoyne-Owen College 

Lowell elevates track programs 
The University of Lowell’s women’s indoor track and cross country 

programs will be raised to varsity status for the 19X3-84 academic year. 
Head coach Jerry Rideout said, “With our outdoor track program, which 

went varsity two years ago, this will give our women a year-round program in 
which to train and compete. It also will help us attract better student-athletes 
to the University of Lowell and will make recruiting easier.” 

Lowell sponsors I6 varsity sports for men and I I for wotnen. 

ESPN plans pre-Olympic events 
The Entertainment and Sports Programming Network has announced 

plans to provide extensive coverage of international competition leading up 
to the 1984 Olymptc Games. 

ESPN, a national cable sports network, will cover water polo, swimming, 
synchronired swimming, diving, canoeing, rowing and, possibly, cycling. 
The events will run through September and will be held at the Olympic sites 
m Los Angeles. 

1 1 

1 (&estions/Answgs 
Q . What should an institution do if it wishes to host an NCAA 
championship’! 

A. Any institution interested in hosting an NCAA championship first 
should have its proposed budget approved by the governing sports 
committee for that championship, as well as by the Executive Committee. 
Two budgets should be submitted, one for games expense and one for 
entertainment expense. In the event gross receipts are not sufficient to meet 
the expense budgets, the Association will reimburse the host institution for 
the difference up to the amounts of the approved budgets. The host 
institution is responsible for all expenditures in excess of the approved 
budgets, even if gross receipts exceed the original estimate. Institutions 
interested in hosting men’s championships should contact Jerry A. Miles, 
NCAA director of men’s championships, and institutions interested in 
hosting women’s championships should contact Patricia E. Bork, NCAA 
director of women’s championships. 
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Division I baseball play-off 
The picture is beginning to clear 

for the 1983 NCAA Division I Base- 
ball Championship. 

Twenty of the 36 participants now 
have been determined, including I4 
automatic-qualifying conference 
champions and six at-large teams. 
Defendingchampion Miami(Florida) 
and runner-up Wichita state are 
among the at-large selections. 

Six additional at-large teams will 
be picked May 23, following comple- 
tion of conference tournaments that 
will determine the remaining IO auto- 
matic qualifiers. 

All 36 teams will compete in 
double-elimination regional tourna- 
ments beginning May 25 or 26. Those 
eight regional events will be com- 
pleted by May 30, with the winners 
advancing to the 37th annual College 
World Series in Omaha, Nebraska, 
June 3-12. 

Five of the eight regional sites 
have been set by the committee: 
North Carolina (East), Stanford 
(West I), Arizona State (West II), 
Florida State (South) and Texas 
(Central). 

Miami and Wichita State have 
been among the nation’s top-ranked 
teams all season, although Miami 
was ranked 10th m a recent national 
poll. The Hurricanes rrly on the 
home-run bat of career leader Phil 
Lane and the pitching of Rob Sousa 

(12-I) and Dave Eichhorn (34 games, 
I. IO earned-run average). Wichita 
State, ranked No. I two weeks ago, 
was selected as an at-large team after 
being upset in the Missouri Valley 
Conference tournament by Indiana 
State. 

The nation’s second- and third- 
ranked teams in that poll, Brigham 
Young and San Diego State, both 
are in the Western Athletic Con- 
ference and will battle each other in 
that league’s tournament May 19- 
21 San Diego State, with the help 01 
first baseman Kerwin Danley, has 
been one of the nation’s hottest 
teams, winning 42 of its last 46 
games. 

Texas, another season-long power, 
qualified by winning the Southwest 
Athletic Conference tournament. The 
Longhorns have the nation’s fifth- 
ranked pitching staff, a strength 
common to 1983 championship 
participants. Early qualifiers include 
The Citadel, No. 2-ranked in pitching, 
New York Tech (No. 3) and North 
Carolina (No. 6). Michigan, fourth 
in pitching and third in fielding, is a 
strong contender in the Big Ten 
Conference. 

The committee will select the 
remaining six at-large teams from 
runners-up in conferences with auto- 
matic qualification and champions 
in conferences wlthout automatic 

qualification. Those conferences 
whose champions do not qualify 
automatically cannot have more than 
one participating team. 

The championship field at press 
time included the following teams: 

Conference champions: Atlantic Coast 
NorthCarolma(41-8). Southern ThcCi(adcl 
(32-X). Atlamc ID- Iemplc (27-8). East 
Coast~Delaware(33~13). Southwe* Athletlc~m 
Texas (52-l)). Ohio Valley Morehead State 
(26-15). Southwestern Athletic Gambling 
State (30-10). F.CAC Section No. Z-New 
York Tech 124-R). ECAC Section No. 3- 
Wdlldm and Mary (24-l4), Sun Belt Snuth 
Alabama(40-24). Pacd~-IO Southern Sectirrn- 
(37-15). Mirsoun Valley IndIana State (37- 
12). Mctropoli(anCnlleglate Athletic -Florida 
State (54-16) and Southeastern Alabama 
(40-9) 

At large: Miami (Florida) (56-17). Pan 
American (57-15). South Carolina (33-l I), 
Arizona State (39-21). Wlchna State (53-13) 
and Tulane (44-15). 

(‘onfcrcnccs who\c ch.,mpll,n\ qual>ly 
automar,cally and frill have no, been deter- 
mmed, with some of the contender\ noted. ilrc. 
Big Eight (Oklahoma, Oklahoma Slate). HIP 
‘I en (Michigan), ECAC Section No. I (Malnc). 
taslern Intercollegiate (Navy. Harvard). Mid- 
hmerican(Ohio, Western Michigan). Northern 
California (I-rerno State). Pac~lic-IO Nnrlhcrn 
Section (Wabhmgton Slacc). Southern Call- 
fornia (Calif~,rnia-Santa Barbara. Fullerl~n 
State). S,,uthl;ind (N,rrthea\t Lou~r~ana. Lamar. 
Texar-Arlmgtcrn) and Western Athletic (Brig- 
ham Young. San DIego St~c. Hawaii). 

Other reams under conslderatmn for at-large 
relecr~on Include Mlsblrrippi Sta(c (South- 
castcrn). James Madison (tCA(~‘ Scclion No. 
3). Nclrth Carolina Slalc (Atlan~c C~larIJ. Old 
Dominlnn (Sun Belt) and MIdwestern C’lly 
conrender, Oral Kohert\ and Derrn~t 

picture clears 

San Diego State 2 Krrwin Danley scores 

Tulsa could be hard pressed in defending golf crown 
Trying to predict the outcome of 

this year’s NCAA Women’s Golf 
Championships is as difficult as pitch- 
ing a good shot out of a sand trap. 

Tulsa is the defending champion, 
but can it hold off Florida? Texas 
Christian was ranked No. I in the latest 
NCAA Women’s Golf Committee 

rankings, but Ohio State appears to be 
peaking for a great finish to the season. 
Southern Methodist is strong, but can 
its younger players withstand the pres- 
sures of a national tournament’? 
Miami (Florida) has one of the out- 
standing collcglate golfers in Penny 
Hammel, but does it have enough 

Tulsa’s Jody Rosenthal 

depth to be a challenger for the team 

Those issues will hc Tcttlcd May 
25-28 on the par-72,5,922-yard Scar- 

title’! 

let golf course at the University of 
Georgia, host of this year’s cham- 
pionships. Seventeen teams and 102 
participants will compctc. Twelve of 
the I7 teams were selected on the 
basis ot scoring-differential average 
from registered competition. Five 
teams and I7 individuals were selected 
at large. At least five 01 those 17 
individuals were selected from Divi- 
sions II and Ill institutions. In the 
team competition, the low four scores 
for each team WIII count in each 
day’s total score. 

Tulsa, Florida, Texas Christian, 
Ohio State, Southern Methodist and 
Miami (Florida) were six of the I7 
teams selected May I3 for the 1983 
championships. Other teams chosen 
were Furman, New Mexico, Florida 
International, Georgia, South Flori- 

da, lllinols, Duke, Arizona State, 

Tulsa lran away from the field in 
Texas, Lamar and Arizona. 

last year’s championships, finishing 
36 strokes ahead of Texas Christian. 
Although Tulsa returns three golfers 
from last year’s team, it is unlikely 
the Golden Hurricane will dominate 
the championships again 

Coach Dale McNamara has two 
of the better women colleglatc golfers 
In Kathy Baker and Jody Rosenthal 
but lost sotne 01 her team’s punch 
because of the graduation of Dee 
Dee Lasker. Bakrr and Rosenthal 
timshed l-2 in the individual race 
last year. Not tar behind was Barb 
Thomas, a consistent player who 
gives Tulsa an excellent chance of 
placing three in the top IO. 

Tulsa’s first-place finish at the 
recent Women’s Southern Intercol- 
legiate could provide the boost it 
needs to defend its title. Tulsa won 
the tournament, which wascontested 

over the Scarlet golf course, with 
several of the top-ranked teams in 
the nation in the field. 

Texas Christian returned every 
member of last year’s team and hopes 
to use its runner-up finish as a spring 
board to the 19X3 title. The Lady 
Horned Frogs are holstered by all- 
Americas Marci Bolarth and Jenny 
Lidback. Along with Anne Kelly, 
Texas ChristIan’s top finisher in last 
year’s championships, Texas Christian 
has the talent to upend Tulsa. 

Florida also appears to be a ~011~ 
tender. ‘l‘hc Gators have won four 
tournaments this year, led by sopho- 
more standout Deb Richard. In 
addition to Richard, who has won 
three individual titles this spring, 
Lynn Connrlly, the 19X2 Southeastern 
Conference champion, and Laurie 
Burns, who has recovered from a 
bout with mononucleosis earlier this 
year, could fulfill coach Mimi Ryan’s 
dream of winning a national title. 

‘82 Division III baseball lineup 
is intact for 1983 championship 

I A 
Sports fans need look no further round competition. North Carolina Connecticut State (2X- 14) and Ramapo 

than the NCAA Division III Baseball Wesleyan, rated in one poll as the divi- (23- 12) vs. Ithaca (24-3). 
Championship if they are looking for a sion’s No. 1 team, will be the host for 
rerun. the South region. Wisconsin- 

Mid-Atlantic (May 22-24 at Mont- 
clair State) - Upsala (2X-l 2) vs. Wil- 

The field for the 19X3 championship Oshkosh, ranked fourth nationally in liam Paterson (28-6) and Montclair 
includes all six teams from the 1982 the same poll, will be the Midwest State (27-l 1) vs. Salem State (20-7). 
finals series, as well as four of the divt- 
sion’s five previous national champi- 
ons. Defending champion Eastern 
Connecticut State will have to beat 
1980 winner Ithaca to advance from 
the Northeast regional. 

First-round play begins May 20 
when the first regional tournament gets 
started at Stanislaus State. Other tour- 
naments begin May 22, May 24 and 
May 25, with first-round competition 
to be finished by May 28. Winners 
from the six double-elimination events 
will advance to the finals series, to be 
played June 2-5 at Marietta. 

Stanislaus State, 1982 runner-up, is 
one of three teams from last year’s 
finals that will be the hosts for first- 

host. 
Ithaca will be the host in the North- 

east, Monmouth (Illinois) in the 
Mideast and Montclair State in the 
Mid-Atlantic. 

Marietta, 198 I champton and third a 
year ago, travels to Monmouth for that 
Midcast tournament. The Pioneers 
have been ranked second nationally, 
but the regional advisory committee 
placed them thtrd in the Mideast 
rcgton. Willlam Paterson, a 1982 
finalist, will compete in the Mid- 
Atlantic tournament at Montclair 
State. 

Complete pairings for the 1983 
championship are as follows: 

Northeast (May 22-24 at Ithaca) - 
Worcester State (15-8-l) vs. Eastern 

South (May 20-22 at North Carom 
lina Wcslcyan) ~ Lynchburg (23-2) 
vs. Methodist (24- 12) and North Carom 
lina Wcslcyan (32-4) vs. Sahsbury 
State (2lLlO). 

Mideast (May 25-28 at Mon- 
mouth)-Monmouth (23-2) vs. Ohio 
Northern (23-IO), Luther (13-Q vs. 
North Park (28-8) and Elizabethtown 
(22-14) vs. Marietta (41-7). 

Midwest (May 24-26 at Wisconsin- 
Oshkosh) - Concordia (Minnesota) 
(19-12) vs. Otterbcin (21-8-I) and 
Washington (Missouri) (22-14-2) vs. 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh (26-2-I). 

West (May 20-22 at Stanislaus 
State) - Stanislaus State (21-20) vs. 
La Verne (23-20-I). 
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Abilene Christian ‘vaults’ 
to top-in Division II track 

Abilene ChrIstIan will travel more 
than 750 miles to dcfcnd its title at the 
National Collegiate Division II Men’s 
Outdoor Track Championships, but its 
stiffest competition may come from 75 
miles down the road. 

The championships will be held 
May 23-28 at Southeast Missouri State 
University in Cape Girardeau, along 
with the Division II women’s champi- 
onships. 

Abilene Christian went to its first 
NCAA Division II meet last year and 
walked off with the title, largely on the 
strength of the pole vault results. The 
Wildcats are favored to repeat as 
champions, but Lone Star Conference 
rival Angelo State could make it 
tough. 

To win the championship, Angelo 
State will have to overcome a potential 
46 points in the pole vault. Abilcnc 
Christian finished first, second and 
third last year and could increase that 
to the top four this year. 

Leading the vaulters is Brad 
Pursley, who vaulted 1%10’12 earlier 
this spring to tie the American record. 
Behind him is Dale Jenkins, third last 
year, with an 18-4 vault this year; 
decathlete/hurdler/vaulter Tim Bright, 
17-7 this year, and Bob Williams, l7- 
3. 

The Wildcats also are strong in the 
sprints with the Williams brothers 
(Arthur and Darren) in the 100 and 
200; Sam Houston State transfer Char- 
lie Phillips, who was second in the 400 
last year, and Tom Thompson, fourth 
in the 200 last year. 

That combination should give the 
Wildcats strength in the 400-meter 
relay, an event they won in 1982; how- 
ever, coach Don Hood bclievcs they 
will be even stronger m the I ,6OO- 
meter event 

Other Abilene Christian qualifiers 
are Bright in the I IO hurdles and 
decathlon; Greg Johnson, second last 
year in the long jump; Peter Green in 
the triplr jump, and David Simmons, 
who can score in all three weight 
events, Hood believes. 

Angelo State was fifth in the meet 
last year, but coach Clint Ramsey rates 
the Rams better in 1983. Much of the 
potential for movmg up depends on 
how well sprinter William Davis 
recovers from a leg injury. Davis was 
third in the 100 last year and second in 
the 200. 

Without Davis, Ramsey still has 
Ernest Pennington, who has a IO.35 
this year, and Paul Warren, who has 
run 10.48. Kevin Nance was ninth in 
the I IO hurdles last year and has 
improved his time to 14.12 this year. 

The Rams are especially deep in the 
intermediate hurdles. Travel Hawkins 
had never run the hurdles before this 
year, and he leads four qualifiers with 
a time of 50.35. 

Mats Hedberg has thrown61-% in 
the shot put, and Ramsey hopes to 
score a lot of points in the weight 
events with Lennart Flyman, Bryon 
Sawyer and Paul Cacciapoglia. 

A showdown may take place in the 
decathlon with defending Divisions I 
and II champion Tron Skramstad of 
Mount St. Mary’s and Angelo State’s 
Connie Silfver. Silfver already has 
scored 7,758 points this year. 

Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo had won 
the Division II meet three years in a 
row before Abilene Christian moved m 
last year. The Mustangs have been hurt 
by graduation and injurles but still are 
capable of scoring. 

The best of the group for Cal Poly- 
SLO probably is Carmelo Rios, the 
I98 I steeplechase champion, who also 

will double in the 5,000. 
Division II men’s 

championships records 
Track events 

IOO-meterdash- 10.0. Steve RiddIck. Norfvlk 
Qalc, 5-26-72(prehms): ZO@meterdash 20.44, 
I.arry Myricks. Mississippi College, 5-27-78: 
4OC-meter dash -45.75. Hamil Grimes, Ken- 
lucky State. 5-27-78: ROO-meter run-- 1:46.81. 
Dan Futrell, Northeast Missourl State. S-25- 
79: I .500-meter run-3:40.96, Frank Assumma, 
Califorma-Rlvenide. 5-30-RI. S.COO-mclcrrun- 
3.5Y. IO. Charles Assumma. Cahfornla-Rivcr- 
side. 5-30-81; 10,000~meter run-28.58 37. 
James Schankcl. Cal Poly-San Luis Oblspo, 
5-30-80; I IO-meter high hurdles 13.88. Chester 
Hart, Los Angeles State, 5-26-78; 400-meter 
mtermediate hurdles. 49.82, Bart Williams, Cal 
Poly-San Luis Obispo, 5-26-79. 3,OOO-meter 
steeplechase-h.45 43. Michael Vanatta, Souch- 
easl Missouri State, 5-28-82; 440-yard relay--~ 
39.4. Norfolk State, 5-27-82 fprelims); Mde 
relays 3.07.23, Prairie View A&M, 5-26-79 
(semlfmals) 

Field events 
High jump-2.19 (7-2%), Dave Huber. 

Hayward State, 5-2X-77; Pole vault-S.28 (l7m 
4). Brad Purslcy, Abilcne Chrabtian. 5-29-X2; 
Long jump 7.92 (26-O). Sld Nlckolas. Frcsno 
Stale. 6-13-64; Trlplcjump -16 3h(53-9). John 
Craft, Eastern Ilhno~s, 6-13-69: Shot put& 
19.09 (62-7x), Joe Staub. Northrldge State. 
5-25-79, Discus-5X.77( l92-IO), Charles Ship- 
man, Pembroke Stale, 5-29-76. Hammer- 
62.90 (206-4), Marc Linscheid, Lowell, S-30-80; 
Javehn 78.82(25X-7), Anthony Hall, Norfolk 
State. h-2-73: Decathlon 7.621. Mauri& 
Bardales. Cahforma-lrvme. 5m24/25-77 

Division III women ‘s track 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse favored 
There are IX events in the National 

Collegiate Division III Women’s 
OutdoorTrack Championships, and 
Wisconsin-Lacrosse has qualified 
athletes in I5 of those events. 

In fact, Wisconsin-LaCrossecoach 
Gary Wilson has 25 athletes who 
have met or broken the entry standard 
for the meet, which will be held May 
23-28 at North Central College in 

Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo ouz 
scored its nearest rival by more than 
100 points last year to win the NCAA 
Division II Women’s OutdoorTrack 
Championships, and the Mustangs 
may be even stronger this year. 

The meet will be held in conjunctIon 
with the men’s meet May 23-28 at 
Southeast Missouri State University 
in Cape Girardeau. 

Depth has been the key for the 
Mustangs. From the 1,500 through 
the 10,000, they have 29 athletes 
qualified in the four events-so many 

that some probably will not make 
the trip. 

Amy Harper is the star of the 
show. She has qualified in three 
events but probably will double in 
the 1,500, where she has a time of 
4: 18.38, and the 5,000, where she has 
run 15:50.4. Both performances are 
better than the winning limes in last 
year’s championships. 

Harper also owns the fastest time 
among her teammates in the 3,000, 
but the top entry for the Mustangs is 
likely to be Lesley White (9:2l .O). A 

Abilene Christian pole vaulter Brad Pursley 

Division II women’s track 

CA Polv-SLO dominates field 

Cal Poly-SLO’S Arlene Van Warmerdam (right) 

total of I2 Mustangs have qualified 
for the event. 

White probably will double in the 
5,000 with Harper and Marilyn 
Nichols, and Nichols is the top 10,000 
runner at 34r49.3. 

The only event that the Mustangs 
did not score in last year was the 200, 
and they have no one there this year. 
However, they certainly could score 
points in every other event. 

Tamela Holland, third in the IO0 
last year, returns, as does Arleen 
Van Warmerdam, who waseighth in 
the 400. In the 800, the Mustangs 
have Shari Ewing, third last year, 
along with Jill Ellingston, Kris Allyne 
and Allison Ehlen. 

Janet Yarbrough was second in 
the 100 hurdles last year, and she 
already owns a 13.62 in the event. 
Cece Chandler could add some points 
for the Mustangs in the event, and 
both will join Holland and Van 
Warmrrdam in the 400-meter relay. 

Yarbrough, second in the long 
jump last year, is the top returner 
this year. Sue McNeal is the top 
returning high jumper, and Chris 
Dubois is the top returning heptath- 
lete. 

The toughest competition should 
be in the middle-distance and distance 
events. California-Davis returns Patty 
Gray, the defending champion in 
both the 3,000 and 5,000. South 
Dakota State returns Audrey Stav- 
rum, who won the 10,000 last year. 

South Dakota State’s hopes were 
diminished with the loss of Nancy 
Gieske, runner-up in both the 3,000 
and 5,000 last year. Gieske will not 
compete in the championships be- 
cause of a stress fracture. 

Northridge State has Carol Keller, 
who has run the second best Division 
II times in the country this spring in 
the 3,000 and 5,000, and Beth Weber, 
who has qualified in both of those 

See Cal Poly-SLO. page 12 

Naperville, Illinois. 
That depth gives Wisconsin-La- 

crosse agolden opportunity 10 claim 
its first NCAA outdoor track cham- 
pionship and its second national title 
in a row. Lacrosse won the AIAW 
outdoor meet last year. 

Leading the Wisconsin contingent 
is Tori Neubauer, who already has 
two national titles this year. She was 
the NCAA Division III women’s 
cross country champion last fall and 
then won the two-mile run at the 
NAIA women’s indoor meet in 
March. 

Neubauer also finished fifth in the 
5,000 at the Drake Relays against 
competition from all three divisions. 
She probably will double in the 
3,000 and 5,000. 

Another distance runner who may 
double for Lacrosse is Ann Heaslett, 
who has qualified in the 3,000,5,000 
and 10,000. 

Other middle-distance and distance 
qualifiers include Doreen Ludlow 
and Lori Riemer in the 1,500, Mary 
Danielson in the 3,000, and Denise 
Drews and Patty Reynolds in the 
5,000. 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse also has a 
potential double winner in Cindy 
Leusmire, who won both the shot 

Close finish is 
in Division III 

Tori Neubauer 
put and discus at the AIAW meet a 
year ago. Her 46- I I % in the shot and 
153-O in the discus are better than 
the winning throws in last year’s 
NCAA meet. 

The Indians also will be strong in 
the hurdles-with Amy Vandenberg 
and Penny Gerner-and in the relays. 

The NCAA Division III Men’s 
Outdoor Track Championships 
always have been close affairs. Only 
I8 points separated the top three 
teams last year, with Glassboro State 
winning the final event to clinch the 
title. 

When the teams gather at North 
Central College in Naperville, Illinois, 
May 23-28 for the 1983 meet, it 
likely will be another close affair, 
with the possibility of a new cham- 
pion emerging. 

Hamline finished second a year 
ago and has some top athletes. That 
combined with injuries to Glassboro 
State’s stable could mean prosperity 
for the Fighting Pipers. 

Mike Manders is the top attraction 
for Hamline. Manders will be trying 
to win the shot put and discus for the 
third year in a row, and he certainly 
IS capable of winning both again. He 
finished fourth at the NCAA indoor 
meet in the shot against competition 
from all three divisions. 

Right behind him is teammate 

Central (Iowa) won the NCAA 
See Wisconsin- lo Crossr, page 8 

expected 
men’s track 

Paul Kendrick, who was third in the 
shot and second in the discus. 

Coach Kent Stably also has two 
returning champions in the long 
jump. Dennis Hensch will defend his 
title from a year ago. Todd Wallert, 
who won the event in I98 I, was third 
last year. 

The other potential Piper champion 
is pole vaulter Dave Wenberg, who 
was fourth last year, vaultmg with a 
cast on his arm. He has cleared I6 
feet this year. 

Glassboro State and Southern- 
New Orleans will be top contenders. 
Glassboro State has only I I qualifiers 
for the 1983 meet, and coach Oscar 
Moore always has relied on depth. 
He had 22 qualifiers last year. 

On top of that, Glassboro State 
will be missing five potential point 
scorers, including the injured Robert 
Beaman, who was second in both the 
I IO hurdles and long jump last year. 

The good news is that Wilhe 
Lawson, the defending champion in 

See Close, page 8 
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Cougars dominate Division II men’s tennis 
Southern Illin~-Edwardsville 

continued its domination of the 
NCAA Division II Men’s Tennis 
Championships, winning the team 
title and taking the singles and doubles 
crowns last week in San Marcos, 
Texas. 

The Cougars received a scare in 
the finals of the team competition- 
a single-elimination, dual-match for- 

mat for the first t ime-when SIU- 
Edwardsville’s top player, Ken Flach, 
was upset by Bill Jenkins of host 
Southwest Texas State. The Bobcats 
also recorded victories at No. 4 singles 
from Robert Stapper and at No. 5 
from Carlos Correia; however, SIU- 
Edwardsville clinched the title by 
winning the Nos. I and 2 doubles. 

There was, however, no upsetting 

Helen Nazar of Cahfornia- Davis 

Pl I I 

Doubles: No. I Flach-Seguso. SIU-Edwards- 
ville. de! Bramlett-Rust Angell. Southwest 
Texas State, 7-6. 6-3: No. 2 Burke-Vase,,. 
SIU-Edwwardsville, del. Jenktns-Stapper. South- 
west Texa, State, 6-3, l-6, 6-3; No. 3-H& 
Correia. Southwert Tcxar Slate. dcf. Ollala- 
Sjogren. SIU~Edwardsvdle. 7-6. h-4. 

David Reynoldson. Cal PO+San Lutr 
Obispo,del. MllesGray, MillerswIle State. 6-3. 
h-2. Roger Alex, Chapman, dcf. I ony Snoeyew 

I ennessee-Lnattanooga wins title 

Flach in the singles championship. 
He won an unprecedented third 
straight title with a 4-6, 7-6, 7-5 
victory over unseeded Scott Apple- 
dorn of Ferris State in the final. 
Flach rallied to win the match after 
Appledorn won the first four games 
of the third set. 

Flach also collected his second 
consecutive doubles title. He teamed 
with Doug Burke to take the 1982 
crown and this year was paired with 
Robert Seguso. They defeated Bart 
Hillock and Kevin Platt of Bakersfield 
State, 2-6, 6-3, 6-1, in the final. 

The team title was the sixth straight 
for SIU-Edwardsville coach Kent 
DeMars. The Cougars also have 
won the last seven singles titles and 
four of the last five doubles cham- 
pionships. 

First round Southern Illinoir~Edwardsv~lle 
6. Northca,t Miasouri Slalc 0. Hayward State 
5, Chapmanl. Southwest Texas State 6. Rolhnr 
3: Hampwn lmtitute 6. Central l-lorlda 3 

Semifin& Southern Illinr~is~Fdwardsville 
6. Hampton Imt~lutcO. Suulhwcbl I exas State 
6, Hayward State 3. 

Third place Hayward State S. Hampton 
lnstltute 4 

Stale, del Ken Flach. SIU-Edwardrvdlc. 4-6. 
h-3,7-h. No. 2 Robert Seguso, SI(J~Edward\- 
vllle. dcf. Darrell Hill, Southwest Texas State. 
6-O. 6-2: No. 3 Doug Burke. SIU-tdwardsvdle. 
del. Jeff Bramlct1. Southwest ‘Tcxab State, 6-3. 
6-2; No 4m Rober1 Slapper, Southwest rexas 
State, del Johan S~ogren. Sill-Fdwardsville, 
4-6.7-6.6-3; No 5- Carlos Correm. Southwest 
TexasState,def. Ratmo O‘Jala. SllJ-Edwards- 
vdle. 7-6. 2-6. 6-4: No. 6 Joe Vassen, SIU- 
EdwardswIle, def Jack Wdliam\. Scwlhweat 
Texa\ State. 6-3. 7-6 

Individual rcaults 
Singles 

First round Kobert Seguso. SItJ-Edwards- 
vtlle. def. Andrew Wcber, Cal Poly-San Luls 
Obqo. 64, 6-2: Jack Sheehy, Stephcn I-. 
AustmSlalc.def. Dean Rudrud, North Dakota. 
7-6, 64: Roll Wiedenmeyer. Hayward State. 
def. Carlos Correia, Southwest Texas State, 
7-6, 4-6, 6-3: Hart Hillock, Bakersfield State. 
def. Dave Oberi. SI. Leo, 64.64. 

Brian Talgo, Rolhn\. def Mlkc Brittain, 
Colorado Mines. 6-2, 6-2; Troy Turnbull. 
Chapman. dcf. Brian Bixler. f-lorida Inter- 
national, 6-l. 6-l. Carlos Norton. Northeast 
Mlwwuri State. def Ralmo O’Jala. SIU- 
Edwardsvillc. 2-6, 6-3, 6-3; Calmer Cru7, 
Hampton Inrlitutc, del. Dave Chdle. Central 
Florida, 64. 4-h. 6-3 

I>ouy Burke. SIII-Fdward<vdlc. dcf John 
Soldat. Chapman, 6-2. 6-t: Pauw Lee, Cal 
I’oly~Pomuna. dcf. Roberto Norton. Northea\t 
Missouri Sta1e.6~2.7-6. Kewn Platt. Hakcrslleld 
State. def. Wdlem Vanderwerf. Cilhfurnia- 
Dawa. 6-2. 6.3. Jack Willtams. Southwca 
I cnar State. def. H. K. (‘udy. R~rllms. 7-5. 7-5 

Scott hppledorn. Ferm State. &I. M,kc 
Barnctt. Central f-lorlda. 6-l. 6-3: Roh Hate\. 
Roll~nr. dcf. Jcfl Southwick. Hayward State. 
l-5. h-2: Marty Coyne. Hlrmmsbulg State. drl 
Mauro Mcne~cs. Hampton Institute. 6-4. h-4: 
(m‘hrls Brady. Icnncssee~Martin. del. Jeff 
t nghsh. Suuthcr,t M~.\\orrrl $tatc. h-2. 6-7. 
h-4. 

John Hancock.(‘hapman.def Alcxl\ Pcpen, 
Hampton lnstltute. h-2. 2-h. 6-l. HIII Jenkins, 
Southwest Iexas State. del Hrlan Mchmed- 
haich. Hayward State. 4-h. 7-S. h-4. Mark 
(;abricl. Rollins, del Larr Fremww. ‘I cn- 
ne\\cc. Martin. 7-5. 6-3: Johan SJ”g,cn. SIII- 
Edward\ville. def. Bob Curus, Southeast MI+ 
\u”n Stale. 7-6. 3-6, 6-l. 

hrtan Campbell. Northest Miaww State. 
del. Brian Morrisscy. Kollin,. 7-h. h-4. L)ave 
Superdock. Rloomsburg State. dcf Rick Hagen- 
bush. Bakcr\f,eld State, 6-l. h-. Jen\ Cap. 
Mercytwst. def Tyler corre. Cal Puly-San 
I u,sUbtapo.64,6~3. Mike Dettanco.Cent,~l 
Florida. del. Dawd Pond, Northern Colorado, 

Joe Vacsen. SIII-F.dwardsvdle. del Scott 
Koth. Steohen F Austin State. 6-3.6-I: Tadeu 
1.u~. Ilmpt<~n Imulutc. dcl I)uvc I-chcr. 
Rollin,. 5-7. 7-5, 6-I; Robert Slapper, South- 
west Tcxa, Slate, dcf. Jeff Ronma. St. Leo. S-7, 
6-2.6-2: Khahd Ou1aleb. FlorIda International. 
def. Guy Schalm. Hayward State, 6-O. h-2 

Trailing, 4-2, following the singles 
matches, Tennessee-Chattanooga ral- 
lied to sweep all three doubles and win 
the 1983 NCAA Division II Women’s 
Tennis Championships team title last 
week in Pomona, California. 

California-Davis 7. Southern Il lmo~s~Edward~- 
ville 2. 

Semlfin~ls~Tennessee-Chattanooga 7, 
Northern Colorado 2; Cahlornra~Davrs 8. Nowe 
Dame I. 

Third Place ~ Notre Dame 6, Nonhcm Colu- 
rado 3. 

The Lady Mocs’ No. 3 doubles tan- 
dem of Kathy Tanzini and Lori Mas- 
sengill defeated California-Davis’ 
Ursula Donofrio and Marianne Martin 
in the decisive match of the team 
championship. The Mustangs had 
dominated the singles but could not 
come up with a doubles victory. 

Upsets were at a minimum in the 
indlvldual competitions, as both the 
singles and doubles finals matched 
seeded players. 

Tawiee-Cbattanoogs 5, Calilornis-Da& 4 
Singles: No. I ~ Helen Narar. California- 

Davis. def. Pam Yates, Tennessee~Chattanooga, 
6-2, 6-O; No 2 - Sally Garb&. Calitornia- 
Daw.. del. Chrrstme Ptcher. Tennessee-Chatta- 
“m&x 6-4. 6-4. No. 3 ~ Sue McCulloch, Ten- 
nessee~Chattanooga. def Thea Uota. 
California-Davis. 6-l. 6-I: No. 4 ~ Marla New- 
ton, California-Davis. def Sahine ter Rtrt. Ten- 
ncaree~Chattanooga, 6-4. 7-5; No 5 ~ Utwla 
Donofrio. California-Davis. def. Kathy Tanzuu. 
Tennessee~Chattatimga, 6-2.7-6: No 6 Sucan 
Bednrr. Trnnesbre~Chattanooga. del. Sue Free- 
man, Cahfomia-Davis. 6-4. 6-2 

In singles, No. 2 seed Suzanne 
Kuhlman of Georgetown beat top- 
seeded Sandra Elliott of Northern 
Colorado, 64,6d. They advanded to 
the finals after semifinal victories over 
the NOS. 4 and 3 seeds, respectively. 
Kuhlman topped Joan Mahon-Finder, 
Southern Illinois~Edwardsville, and 
Elliott beat Helen Nazar, Cahfornia- 
Davis. Both Kuhlman and Elliott sur- 
vived first-set tiebreakers before taking 
relatively easy second sets in the 
semifinals. 

Doubles: No. I ~ Yates-Picher, Tennc*see- 
Cha11anooga. def. NazwGarbelf. Cahfornw 
Davis, 7-5.61; No 2 - McCulluch-tcr Rirt. Ten- 
nersee~Chattanooga, def. Uota-Newton. 
California-Davis. 6-3. 64. No. 3 ~ Tarutn~Lon 
Massengdl, Tennessee-Chattanooga. def Dono- 
f iwMarmne Mann, C&forma-Davis, 6-4.6-4 

Individual rebulb: 
Singles 

First Found ~ Sandra Elhott, Nonhern Colo- 
rado, def BrIgId McCarthy. Georgetown, 6-0,6- 
4: Theo Uota. CahfomwDavir. def Sally Ann 
Birch. Morehead State. Lira Ehrgott. Cal Poly- 
Sl I.ui, Dbtspo. def. Allison Avcy. Flortda 
Southern. 6-l. 6-3. Kathy Hdl. North Dakota. 
del. Kim Daus, Denver. 6-4. b-7. 7-6. 

No. 1 seeds Elliott and Mary Gillach 
of Northern Colorado won the 
doubles title with a straight-set victory 
over Patty Tiddy and Laurie Foederer 
of Southern Illinois~Edwardsville, the 
No. 4 seeds. Tiddy and Foederer had 
defeated the second-seeded team of 
Pam Yates and Christine Picher, Ten- 
nessee-Chattanooga, to advance to the 
finals. 

Hclcn Narar. CaltfornwDavin. dcf Monica 
Brtddle. SIU~Edwardsvillc. 4-6, 7-S. 6-4; Marla 
Reid. Nurthrtdge State, def Candace Hetmwth, 
Southeast Missouri State. b-3. 6-2; Sue McCul- 
loch. Tennessee-Chatlanooga. def. Carmen 
Gomer. Cal Poly~Pomona. 6-l. 6-2: Jackie 
Pichardo. Denver. dcf Sharun Swanberry, Stet- 
son, 6-O. 4-b. b-3. 

Debbte Slrombrck. Northrtdge State, def 
IIwn Cocorzn, Central Connecticul State, 6-3, 
6-3; Linda Guylmg, San Francwco State, def. 
Alison Hill, Morchead State. 6-O. 6-4; Christine 
Picher. Tennessee-Chattanooga. def. Diane Dan- 
1~1s. Cal Poly-Pomona. 7-5. 6-3: Joan Mahon- 
Finder. SIU~Edwardsvdle. def Mary Gillach. 
Northern Colorado, 6-l. 6- 1 Team results 

FlrsC Round -Tennessee-Chattanooga 9. Cal Mary Holycross. Cal Poly~Pomona, def. Robm 
Poly-St. Luis Obiapo 0: Northern Colorado 9. Cloverdale. Montana State, 6-4, 6-2: Sally Car- 
Sterson 0; Nom Dame 9. West Chester State 0; b&f. Califortua~Dav~s. def. Helen Curtis, Mon- 

head State. I-6. 6-3. 6-4, Nora Moreno. Slcphen 
F. Austin St&. def Laurte Moss, Cal-Poly-St, 
Luts Ob~spo. 6-3. 6-2, Suzanne Kuhlman. 
Georgetown. def. Ann Mendora. FlorIda Interna- 
tional. 6-0,6-O 

Second Round - Elliott. Northern Colorado, 
def. UoIa. Cal~lornra~Dav~r, 6-2, 6. I, Ehryott, 
Cal Poly-St. Luib Obi,po. det. Htll. North 
Dakota. 6-3. b-2; Narar. Califrrmi+Davw. del. 
Reid, Northridge State, 6-2, 6-4; Ptchard~~. Den- 
ver. del. McCulloch. Tenncb,er~Chattanmga. 7- 
5.7-5 

Strombeck. Nor1hrtdge State. def Cuyling. 
San Francixo State, 6-7, 7-6. 6-2. Mahow 
Fmder, SIU-Edwardrville. def. Picher, Tennes- 
we-Chattanooga, t-6, 7-6. h-0. Holycross, Cal 
Poly~Pomr~na. def. Garbetf. Cahfomia-Davis. 6- 
2. 6-1, Kuhlman. Gcorgclown. del. Moreno, 
Stephen F Au,tm State, 6-4, h-3 

QunrterKnals ~ Elhott, Northern Colorado. 
dcf. Ehrgott, Cal Poly-SI Luib Obqw. 6-3, 6-3: 
Narar. Califumta~Davrs, def. Pichardo. Denver, 
6-1, 6-l; Mahon-Finder. SIU~Wwardsville, dcf 
Strombcck, Northridge Slate; Kuhlman, George- 
town, def Hulycross, Cal Poly~Pomona. 4-6. 6m 
1.6-I. 

S~miflnals ~ Elhott, Nurthcm Colorado, def 
Nazar. Califurnia~Davts, 7-6. b-2: Kuhlman, 
Georgetown. def. MahowFmder, SK-Edward,- 
ville. 7-6.6-O. 

Championship ~ Kuhlman, Georgetown, 
def Elliott. Nurthcm Colorado. b-4. b-4. 

Doubles 
First Round ~ Pam YatesXhrlstme Ptcher, 

Tennessee~Chattanw>ga. def Laurie MoaL.w, 
Ehrgott. Cal Poly-St. Luts Dbtspo. 7-5, 6-4: Ali- 
wn Hill-Sally Ann Birch. Morehead State. del. 
Helen NarzwSally Garbeff. California-Davi\. 7- 
5. b-2. Patty TtddymLaurte Foederer, SIU- 
Wwardsville. def Mary Holycrusa-Diane Dan- 
trls. Cal Poly-Pomona, 6-2. 6-2; Cari 
Garfield-Laura Rice. Bakersfield State. del. 
Carol Stoller-Ann Tabano. Florida Atlantic. 6-2. 
h-l). 

Maggie Merickel-Mary Zurich. North Dakota 
State, def. Dtane Miloslavich-Dawn Furseth. San 
Fran&co State, 7-6, l-6.6-4; Mary Lloyd-Beau 
Wigley, Flurida Soulhrrn, drl. Suzanne 
KuhlmawBrIgId McCarthy. Georgetown. 7-6. 3- 
6. 6-4; Sharon SwanbetryDonna Donath, %I- 
son def Thea Uota-Mana Newton. Caltfortua~ 
Dears. 6-O. 6-l: Sandra Ellio11-Mary Gillach. 
Northern Colorado, def. Sue McCulloch-Sabinr 
1er Riet. Tennessee~Chattanooga, 7-6.6-3. 

Quarterfinals -- Yaws-Pichcr. Tennrrbee- 
Chattanooga, def. Hill&Birch. Morehead Sta1c. 7. 

5. 3-6. 6-l. Tlddy-Foederer. SIU-Edward~villr. 
def. Garfield-Rice. BakerblicldStatc. b-7. h-3. h- 
2, Lloyd~Wigley. Florida Southern. dcf. 
Mcrickcl-&rich. North Dakota State. 4-6. 7-h. 
h-2 

Semilinsls ~ Ttddy-Fcederer. SlU~Wwards~ 
VIIIE. dcf. YatwPicher, ‘rcnnc\*ee-ChattanInrga. 
6m0,6-2; Elhott&Cdlach, Northern Colorado, def. 
Lloyd-Wlgley. Flortda Southern. 6-I. 6-I 

Championship Elliott-Gil&h. Northern 
Colorado, del. TtddymFoederer. SIUmEdwardsm 
vdle, 6-4, b-3. 

bos,Central Florlda.6-7.6~3.6-l.~fim Downey. 
Southern Connecwut Stale. def. Mitch Rustad. 
North Dakota, 64. 6-3: Ken Flach. Slum 
Edwardsvillc, def. Kevin Kickham. Noaheast 
Missourl State, 6-l. 7-6. 

Second round Seguso, SIU~Edward,ville, 
def. Sheehy. Stephen F. Austin State. 6-4.6-4. 
Hillock, Bakersfield S~atc, dcf. Wledenmeyer. 
Hayward State. 6-3, 0-b. 64. lurnbull, Chap- 
man. dcf. Talgo. Rolhns. 7-6.4-6.6-3; Norton. 
Northea Missourl State. def. Crux. Hampton 
Institute. 2-6. 6-3, 6-3. 

Burke, SIU-Fdwardrville. def. Lee, Cal 
Paly-Pomona. 6-2. h-l. WIlllams. Southwest 
Texas State, de1 Platt. Bakerrflcld State, 7-6, 
l-6: Applcdum. I-crrls State, del. Bate\, Rollins, 
6-4.6-4: Coyne, Blonmsburg State. def Brady. 
Tenncwc~Martm. 7-h. 3-h. 6-I 

HancoLk,Chapman,del. Jenktnr. Soulhwcat 
lcnas State. h-4. 6-2. Sjogren, SIU-Edward,- 
wile. dcl. tiabrlel. Rollmr. h-2. h-3. Superdock. 
Bloomshurg State. del Campbell. Northeast 
Mirsout I State. h-7. h-2. h-3. Dctranco, Central 
FlorIda. del. Caap. Mercyhura. h-4. 6-2. 

Varrcn. Slli~~,dward~v~lle.del I ui,. Hamp- 
ton Inrtltutc. 4-h. 7-S. 6-4, Stapprr. Southwc,t 
.I cxa\ State. def (h,t;rlcb. Florida Internatlunal, 
7-h. b-2. Alex. Chapman. def. Kcynoldson. Cal 
Poly-San Lulh Ob,rpo. 64. 3-h. 64, f-lath. 
SIII-l~dwardawlle. del. Downcy. Southern 
Connecticut State. 7-h. 6-2. 

Third round Segubo. SIIJ&Fdward,ville.def 
ll~lluch. fiakcrslleld State. 6-I. h-3. Turnbull. 
Chapman. dcf. Norton. Noltheart M,\\u,rr, 
State. 7-5. 4-h. 6-O. Burke. SILI~Edw~rd\wllc. 
det W~lh~m\. Southwest lcxas St&. 7-5. 2-h. 
6-3: Applednrn, I-crrir State. de! Coync. 
Bloomsburg State. h-4. 7-6. 

S~uyrcn. SIIJ-l~dwardaville. del. Hancock. 
(‘hapma~l. h-2. h-3. I)cl-ranco. Ccnlral tlorlda. 
dcf. Superdock. Blwmrhurg State. 6-3. 6-2: 
Va\rcn. SIll~Edwardsv~lle. def Stappcr. South- 
west Tcxa\ State. 64.6-2: l-lath, SlUmEdward\- 
wile. dcl Alex. (‘hapman. 2-6. 7-5. 64 

Quarterfinals 1 urnbull. Chapman, def 
Scguao. SIlJ~Edward~~illc, 6-3.3-O. 6-4. Apple- 
darn. l-ellls State. del Burke. SIU-I-dward>m 
VIIIC. 6-4. 6-2. Slogren. SIU~Edwardsvillc. dcf. 
DeFranw. Central I-lurIda, 7-6, 6-l: Flach. 
SIU~Edwardsv~lle. dcf. Vawn. SIU-tdwards- 
villc. 6-3. 6-3. 

Semilinrla Appledorn, Ferris State. def 
I urnbull. Chaprrw, 7-C. 6-4, i.ldLh. SILJ- 
Edward\ville, def. Sjogrcn, SIU-EdwardswIle. 
I-6, 7-5, 6-O 

Championnhip~~Flach. SItI-Edwnrd,villc. 
def. Applcdorn. Ferris State, 4-6. 7-6. 7-5 

Doublev 
First round Ken Flach-Robert Scpuso, 

SIU-t.dwardwlle.def Br~anTalgo~Roh Rater. 
Rolhnc. 6-3. 7-5: Bob Cutiis~Jell Enghrh, 
Southeast Missouri Slate, dcf. Tony Snoeyew 
bosmMlke Barrett. Central Florida. b-l. 64: 
Jose DeS~lva~Mauro Mene~es. Hampton Iwti- 
lute. def. Tom Evans-Scott Reinmund. Florida 
Southern. John Soldat- roy ‘1 urnbull, Chap\ 
man. def. hrvan Mchmcdbasich-Dave Wolle, 
Hayward State. 7-6. 6-4. 

Rolf Wledenmcyer-Jeff Southwick. Hayward 
State, del B K Cody-Marc Gahrlel. Rollins, 
6-3. h-4: IIave SuperdockmMarty Coyne. 
Bloomsburg State. dcf. Willcm Vanderwerf- 
I)ave Hultman,Cal~forn~a~Dav~a, 6-3.6d. lenb 
Caap-Wayne Ashmeade, Mcrcyhurst,def. Mitch 
RustadmDean Rudrud. North Dakota. 6-l. 6-3. 
Darrell Hill&Carlos Correta, Southwest Texas 

See Cuugur.s, page 7 

Third straight title for Ken Flach 



Redlands 
Redlands’top singles player, Erik 

Michelsen, led the Bulldogs to the 
team title and later captured the 
singles crown at the 1983 NCAA 
Division III Men’s Tennis Champion- 
ships May 9-15 in Albany, New 
York. 

Michelsen’s victory over 198 1 
singles titlist Donovan Jones of 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps triggered 
Redlands’victory in the team compe- 
tition. The Bulldogs won five of six 
singles matches before losing all three 
doubles contests. 

For the first time in the eight-year 
history of the Division III tourna- 
ment, a team championship based 
on a dual-match format was used. In 
the past, team scores had been based 
on matches won in singles and 
doubles. 

Michelsen, the top seed, survived 
a three-set, opening-round singles 
match against Steve Paulsen of St. 
Olaf and then won four straight-set 
matches to advance to the final against 
Paul Brauner of Principia. 

After droppmg the first set, Michel- 
sen broke Brauner’s serve in the 12th 
game of the second set and closed 
out the match with a 6-t final set 
Brauner was seeded fifth and ad- 
vanced to the final with victories 
over Jones, the No. 2 seed, and Joe 
Alamo of Redlands, the No. 3 seed. 

In the doubles final, Alex tiaeta 
and Bob Swartout, Rochcfier, de- 
feated Cris Bacharach and Ray Miller, 
California-Santa Cruz. In a tensr 
three-set match. All three sets went 
to tiebreakers. 

Fint round Redland% 9. Cahforma-Sant;~ 
Cru/ 0. California-San Diego 7. Swarthmorc 2. 
Kalamazoo X, Hochcstcr I. Claremont~Mudd- 
Scripps 5. Custavu\ Adolphu, 4. 

Semifinals ~ Redlands 6. California-San 
Dregs 3. Clarcmont&Mudd-Scripps 5. Kala- 
mazoo 4 

Rcdlnnds 5, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 4 
Singles: No. IpEnk hllchelsen, Redlands. 

def. Donovan Jones. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 
5-7. 6-2, 6-3; No Z-Mark Nys, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps, def. Joe Alamo, Redlands. 3-6. 
6-3, 6-3: No. 3 Scott Moore. Redlands, del. 
Alcn Cioth, Claremont-Mudd-Scrrpps. 4-6.6- 
4.6-2. No. 4p Dan Largy. Redlands, def Steve 
Poorman. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. 6-3, 64; 
No. S-Ken Turknettc. Redlands, def. Bill 
Kenya. Claremont-Mudd-Scnpps. 6-l. 6-O. 
No. 6 Rick l-redcrick, Redlands, def Norm 
Hull. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 64. 7-6. 

Doubles: No I Nys-Cioth. Claremonl- 
Mudd-Scripps, def Langy-Mlchelsen. Red- 
land,, 6-3, 4-6, 7-5; No. 2~Jones~Poorman. 
Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, def. Moore-Turk- 
nelte. Rcdlands, 6-3, 6-7, 7-6; No 3pKonyam 
Jack Newman, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, def 
Alamo-Joe Bunch. Rcdlandr. 7-5. 7-5. 

Individual results 
Sin&s 

First roundPDonovan Jones. Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps, def. Ken Johnson, Kalamazoo. 
64,64: Steve Denny. Washington k Lee, del. 
Jeff Carlson, St. Olaf. 7-6, 64: Scott Moore. 
Redlands. def. Dave Carlxm. Rochester. 6-2, 
6-3. Lee Coulhard. W~sconru~Stout, def John 
Mourmg. Christopher Newport. 64, 3-6. 6-l. 

Paul Brauner, Pnncipm, def. Kerry Seward. 
Wabash. 6-2. 66: Bob Savilt. Wooster. def. 
Thomas Johnston. Pomona-Pltzer. 6-2. 6-I. 
Dave Bronkema, Swarthmore, def Crls 
Bacharach. Cahfornta-Santa Cru7.6-2.3-6,7- 
5. l.ance Lareau, Cahforrua-San DIego. def 
Per Ekatam. Gustavus Adolphus, 6-3.3-6.6-3. 

Joe Alamo. Redlands. def Dave Lucdlke. 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh, 6-O. 6-7, 7-6: Scott Buss. 

Cougars 
Continued from page 6 
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wins Division III men’s tennis title 
Califorma~Santa Crur, def. Errc Prothero, 
Swarthmore. 7-6.6-3. Chris Carlco, Occidental, 
def. Conrad Frey. I.ynchburg. 64. 6-2; Bill 
Slernard, Gustavus Adolphus. def Adam Bnt- 
l&f, Kalamazoo, 6-3, 6-3. 

Eugene Jones, California-San Diego, def. 
Bob Swartout, Rochcstcr, 64,6-l, Steve Poor- 
man, Claremont-Mudd-Scripp\. def. John 
&Long, Ohlo Wesleyan. 6-2. 7-5: Farn Hack- 
ney, Middlebury. del. Kevin Rexhenberger. 
Wluttrer. 6-3, 4-6, 6-l: Jim Holcomb, WIS- 
consm-Whrtewater.dcf. Ed Rhein, tmory.6-2, 
6-2. 

IIcan Packdrd, Wltrenberg, def. Joe Risk. 
WhIttier. 7-5, 7-6; Bdl Kenya, Claremont- 
Mudd-Scripps,dcf. Steve Brown, Swarthmore, 
6-3. 3-h. 64: Tim Corwin, Kalamazoo, def. 
Ken Turknetce, Redlands, 6-3. 4-6, 64, Rich 
Skanse. Custavus Adolphus. def. Bobby Simons, 
tmory. 6-7. 6-2. 6-2. 

Dan Langy. Redlands. def. Paul Gill. 
RocheGcr, 6-3, 64; Augusto Lugo, Central 
(Iowa). def. Alex C‘iylh. Claremont-Mudd- 
Scnpps. 4-6. 7-5, 7-5. Todd Mitchell. Cali- 
lornia-SantaCrul.def Chns Weds. Wrsconsm- 
Oshkosh, 64.6-2: Dave Sider, Cahforma-San 
Dlegcr. dcf. Mike Ach. St. Thomas, 2-6, 7-6. 
7-S 

Tad Wrlrs. Gustavus Adulphus. def Andy 
Sail. I~ef’aow. 6-3, h-7. 6-l: Ray Mdler. Call- 
forma-Santa (‘rug. dcf Boh ‘1 homar. Mount 
IJnion, 7-5, 6-O: Dan Beers. Cahforma-San 
Dicgo~ dcl. Rod Cook. Millsapr. 64. 6-2: Alex 
Gaeta. Ruche\ter. dcl. I)ctlcf Scholr. Chrlslo- 
pher Newport. l-6. 6-l. 7-S 

Alan Godfrey. Principia. dcf. Dave Hlgdon. 
Kalamazoo, 3-6.64.64. Mark Nys. Clarcmont- 
Mudd-Scripps,de! Andy Loft, Trm~ty (Corm.). 
64. 6-2. Craig Cannon, Washmgton & Lee. 
def. Gerry Van Arkcl, Swarthmore. 4-6. 64. 
default: Erik Michelscn, Rcdlands, def Steve 
Paulsen. St Olaf. 6-2. 4-6, 6-l. 

Second round Iune\, Claremont-Muddm 
Scripp,. del. Denny, Washmgton & I,cc. 64, 
6-I. Moore. Redlands. del Coulliard. Wis- 
cumin-0shkosh. 6-3. h-2; Brauner, Prlncipia, 
def Savrlt. Wooster. 6-2, 7%: Brtx,kcma. 
Swarthmorc.def. Larrau. Cahforma-San Dreg,,. 
64. 7-h 

Alamo. Redlanda,def. ttuas. Caldormr~Santa 
CI’W, 6-2. h-3. (‘arico. Occidental. det. Stcrnard. 
(iustavus Adolph”\. h-4, h- I _ Joncr. Calilornl;l- 
San II~cyo, def Poorman. Claremtml-Mudd- 
Scrlpp\. 4-6, 64. 6-l: Hackney. Middlehury. 
def Hulcomh. Wirconsin~Whilcwarcr,6~2.6~l 

Packard. Wrtrenbcrg.dcf. Konya.Clarernont& 
MuddmScrlpps, 3-6. 6-3. 6-4: Corwm. KaI;,m 
ma,oo. drl. Skanse. Gustavus Adolphur. 6-4. 
6-3: Ldrlgy. Kcdland,.dcf. I.ugr,.(‘cntralIlowa), 
h-3. 6-I: Slder, Caltlornra~San Dqa, dcf 
Mltchrll. C‘ahfr,m,a-Santa (‘ru,. 6-3. 4-6. 6-2 

Miller. Cahforma-Santa Cruz, def We&\. 
Gu,tavus Adolphus. 6-2.6-I; Gaeta. Roche\ter, 
def. Hcers. CalitornmSan DIego, 6-2.7-6: Nys. 
Claremont-Mudd-Scrrpps. dcf. Godlrey, Pru- 
clpra, 6-3. 64: Mrchelsen. Redlandr. dcf. 
Cannon. Washington & Lee. 64. 6-3 

Third round -Jones, Claremont&Mudd~ 
Scnpps. def Moore, Redlands. 6-2. 6-4; 
Brauner, Prmcqxx. def Bronkema. Swarth- 
more. 7-5. 6-3; Alamo, Redlands. def Carrco. 
Occrdental. 6-2. 6-3. Jones. California-San 
Diego. def Hackney. Middlebury. 6-7.6-O. 6-3. 

Corwin. Kalamazoo. def Packard. Witten- 
berg. 6-3.6-3; Sider, Califorma~San DIego. def 
Langy. Redlands, 7-6, 6-3: Miller, C&forma- 
Santa Crut. dcf. Gaela, Rochester, 64. 6-2: 
Mlchelsen. Redlands, def. Nyr. Claremont~ 
MuddmScrlpps. 7-6. 6-I. 

Qunrle~IInnlr. Brauncr. Prmcipia,dcf. Jones, 
Clarcmont~Mudd~Scrlppz, O-3, 6-3: Alamo. 
Redland\. dcf Jnnes. California-San Diego. 
6-2, 3-6, 6-3: Corwln. Kalamazoo. def Sider. 
C‘alifom~a&an Diego. l-6. O-3: Mrchelsen, 
Redlands. def. Miller. California-Santa Crux. 
64, 6-3. 

Semifinals Brauncr. Principia.dcf. Alamo, 
Kedlands, 6-3, 6-3; Mmhelson, Redlands. def 
Corwm. Kalamazoo. 6-l. 7-6. 

Cbnmpionrhipp h4,chelren. Redlands. def 
Brauncr. Principia, 4-6, 7-5. 6-l. 

Doubles 
Firrt round Dan Langy-krik Michelxn. 

Redlands. def Andy SatrmLuke Reese. DePauw. 
7-6.6-2: Ray MdlermCns Bacharach, Cahforma~ 
Santa Crw. dcf. Paul CdLScot Scmisch. 
Rochester. 6-3. 6-7. 6-2: Rich Skanre-Bdl 
Stcmard. Gustavus Adolphus. del. Craig 

Slate, def Tommy Womeodu~KanwarJlt 
Sabherwal, Edinboro Stale, 6-3, 6-3. 

Bill Jenkins-Roben Stapper, Southwest Irxa, 
State. def. Jack Shcehy-Scott Koth. Stephen F 
Ausun State, 6-7.64.64; Bar1 Hrllock~Kevrn 
Plall. Hakcrrficld State. def. Tyler CorsemDavId 
Reynoldson. Cal Poly-San Luls Oblspo, 6-3, 
6-l; Brian CampbellLCarlos Norton. Northeast 
M&ouri State. def. Troy McQuagge-Dave 
Chafe. Central FlorIda, 6-3, 64: I-ernando 
I.tghtfoot-Gilrner Cru,. Hampton In.\lltute. 
def. Russ AngellLJeff Bramlett, Southwest Texa, 
Slalc. 3-6. 64. 7-6. 

Raimo Ollala-Johan SJogren, SlUmEdwards- 
vllle. def. Chris Brady-Lars Freinanis, Ten- 
nessee-Martm. 64.2-6.6-2: Tadeu Luil-Alexis 
Pepen. Hampton Insrrtute, def. Vikram Kumar- 
ohn Hancock. Chapman. 5-7. 7-5. 6-2. David 
I-ehermBnan Morrrssey. Rolhns. def Guy 
Schalin-Rich Wilkinson, Hayward State, 7-5, 
7-S: Doug burkeJot Vassen. SllJ Edwardsvillc. 
def. Jeff Bonmo-Dave Obert, St. Leo, 6-2. 7-5 

Second round FlachmSeguso, SIU-Edwards- 
ville, del CurtIs-English, Southcast Missouri 
State. 6-2. 7-6. Soldat-Turnbull. Chapman. 
def DeSdva-Meneres. Hampton Inslitute,6-3, 

4-6, 7-S: Wledenmcyer~Southwlck. Hayward 
Slate. de1 SuperdockmCoyne, Bloomsburg 
State. 6-3. 3-6, 7-5: Hill-Correia, Southwest 
Texas State. dcf. Caap-A,hmeade, Mercy- 
hursl, 64, 7-6 

Hillock-Platt. Bakerslield Stale. del. Jen- 
kmsmStapper. Southwest Texas State. 6-2. 7-h. 
Camphell-Norton. Northeast Missouri State. 
del Lqhtfoot-Crux. Hampton In\titutc, 6-3, 
6-2. O’Jala~SJogren. SIUmEdwardrvdle. def. 
Lurr-Pepcn. Hampton Inslitutc. 4-h. 7-h. 7-5: 
Burke-Vasaen, SIU~Ldwardaviile, def f-eher- 
Morrisxy. Rolhm. 3-6. 6-2. 6-2. 

Quartcrfinaln~Flach-Seguro. SIU-Edwardr- 
vdle. dcf. Soldat-Turnhull. Chapman. 6-3,6-l; 
Wiedcnmeyer-Southwick. Hayward State.def. 
Hdl Corrcia. Southwest Teaa, Slate. 6-3. 7-6; 
Hillock-Platt. Bakersfield State. def Campbell- 
Norton. Northeast Missouri State. 7-6, 64; 
Burke-Vasren. SIU-Edwardsville. def O’Jala- 
Sjogren. SIU-Edwardsvdle, 7-6, 6-l 

SemIfInals Flach-Seguso, SItJ-Edwardsville, 
def. Wledenmeyer-Southwick, Hayward State. 
7-6, 64, Hdlock~Platt. Bakersfield State. def 
Burke-Vahxn, SIU-Edwardsvillc, 64, 7-6. 

Championship Flash-Seguso. SIIJ-Edward+ 
vdle. def Hdlock~Platt. Bakersfield State. 2-6. 
6-3. 6-l. 

CannonGteve Denny, Washington & Lee, 5-7, 
6-2.6-4; John Mourmg-Detlef Scholr, Christo- 
pher Newport, def Errc Prothero-Rtck Van 
Den Bergh. Swarthmore, 6-3, 6-3 

Eugene Jones-Lance Lareau, Cahforma-San 
Diego, def. Chris W&-Dave Luedlke. Wls- 
conrrn~Orhkosh. 6-3, 64: Donovan Jones- 
Steve Poorman, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps. dcf’. 
Jeff H&r-Bobby Bernstem, Brandelr.6-0.6-3. 
Alan Godfrey-Paul Brauner, Princqxa. def. 
Chris Yates-Adam Bottorff, Kalamazoo, 6-l. 
6-7. 6-3; Augusto Lugo-Jeff Schncckloth, 
Central (Iowa), def Brook Larmer-Mark 
Sopher. Williams, 6-2. 6-2. 

Ed Rhem-Bobby Simonr, Emory, def. Scott 
Buss-Todd Mrtchell, California-SantaCruz. 3- 
6,64,6-2: Alex Gaeta-Bob Swartout. Roches- 
tcr,def. Mark Krueger-Duke Paluch, Gustavus 
Adolphus, 6-2. 7-5: Joe Alamo-Joe Bunch, 
Redlands, def. Shep DavIdson-Gerry Van Arkel. 
Swarthmore, 7-5, 5-7, 64; Tim Corwin-Ven 

Johnson, Kalamazoo. def Bdl Kenya-Jack 
Newman. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps 

Bob Savitt-John Morlidge. Wooster. def Joe 
Risk-Kevin Reichenberger, Whittier, 4-6, 7-5. 
7-5; Jon Hammermeistcr-Dave Sider, C&for- 
ma-San Diego. def. Steve Brown-Dave Bran- 
kcma, Swarthmore. 7-h. 6-3: Scott Moore-Ken 
Turknctte, Redlands. def John DeLong-Andy 
Huddle. Ohio Wesleyan, 6-3, 64; Alex Cmth- 
Mark Nys. Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, dcf. Steve 
Paulsen-Jeff Carlson. St. Olaf. 4-6. 7-6, 6-2. 

Second round~Mlller~Bacharach. Califor- 
ma-Santa Cruz, def. Langy-Mxhelsen. Red- 
lands. 6-3. l-6,7-6; Skansc-Sternard, Gustavus 
Adolphus. def. Mouring-Scholz, Christopher 
Newport. 6-l. 4-6.6-3. Joncb-Poorman, Glare- 
montGMudd-Scripps, def. Jones-Larcau, Cali& 
fornia-San DIego. 6-3. 6-3: Godfrey-Brauner, 
Principia, def Lugo-Schneekloth, Central 
(Iowa), 6-3, 6-3 

Ciacla-Swartout, Rochester, def. Rhein- 

Simons. Emory, 7-6, 6-O. Corwin-Johnson. 
Kalamazoo. def. Alamo-Bunch, Redlands. 6-3. 
64: Savitt&Morhdge. Wooster. def. Hammer- 
meisler-Sider, Cahfornia-San Diego, 7-6, 6-3; 
Moore-Turknette, Redlands, def Cioth-Nys, 
Claremonl-Mudd-Scnpps, 6-I. 6-3 

Quarterfin& Miller-Bacharach. Califorrna- 
Santa Cruz. def Skansc-Stcmard. Gustavus 
Adolphus, 6-2,6-l: Godfrey-Brauner. Principia, 
def Joncr-Poorman, Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 
6-2. 64: Gaeta-Swartoul, Rochester. def. 
Corwin-Johnson. Kalamazoo, 64, 3-6, 63; 
Moore-Turknette. Redlands. def Savitt-Mar- 
hdge. Wooster, 64, 6-3. 

Semifinals Miller~Bacharach, Cahfornta- 
Santa Crux. def. Godfrey-Brauner. Princlpla. 
h-3. 2-6. 7-5: Gaeta-Wartout. Rochester, def. 
Moore-Turknette. Redlands, 6-3, 3-6, 7-6. 

Championrhip~C.~ca-Sw~~out. Rochester, 
def. Miller~Bacharach. Cahfornia-Santa Cruz, 
7-6 (7-2), 6-7 (5-7), 7-6 (S-6). 

Jpset winner 
Bill Jenkins of Southwest 
Texus State defeated singles 
champion Ken Flach of 
Southern Illinois- Edwardsville 
in the teum competition to 
help push the Bobcats into 
secondpluce in the teum stand- 
ings oJ’ the Division I/ Men i 
Tennis Chumpionvhips. Jenkins 
10.~1 in the second round of 
individual singles play to John 
Hancock of Chapman. Jenkins, 
a junior, will he among the 

.favoriresf& the singles cham- 
pionship in the 1984 cham- 
pionships. 

Principia gains first championship 
with victorv in women’s tennis 

Principia won two singles and two 
doubles matches in team competition 
to capture the 1983 Division III 
Women’s Tennis Championships last 
week in Claremont, California. 

Principia, winning its first NCAA 
championship in either men’s or 
women’s competition, got victories 
from Wendy Clark and Trish Suppes 
in singles play, and the doubles trams 
of Kristi Martin&lark and Suzy 
Verheul-Julie Rhodes registered 
victories for Principia in team 
competition. 

Behind Principia, which finished 
with 17 points, were North Carohna- 
Greensboro (13) and last year’s 
champion, Occidental (I I). 

Occidental’s Jean Marie Sanders 
won the singles crown in individual 
competition. Sanders, runner-up last 
year, defeated Laurie Laughlin of 
Southwestern (Tennessee), 6-I. 6-I 

Martin and Clark, who won the 
No. 1 doubles title in team compe- 
tition, took home another trophy m 
individual doubles competition, 
defeating Nanette Huff and Cecelia 
Collins of Millsaps, 6-O. 6-3, In the 
doubles championship. 

Team results 
Team standings: I. Principia (Illmoi,). 17. 2. 

North CarohnamGreensboro. 13; 3.Occ~dental. 
I I. 4. Mary Washington. 9. 5. California-San 
DIego. 6: 6 Gettysburg. 3; 7 (ale) Pomona- 
Pilrcr and Wilham Paterson, 2. 

Singles: No I Jean Mane Sanders. 
Occidental, def. Krlstl Martin, Prinqua 
(Illinois), 6-3, 6-l; No. 2 Wendy Clark, 
Prmclpla. def. Lisa Gdbert. Cahfornra-San 
Diego, 7-5. 6-O: No 3-Nadme Akimoto, 
California-San Diego, dcf. Suzy Vcrheul, 
Prmclpia, 6-2. 6-2. No 4- Barbara Bailer. 
North Carohna~Greensboro. def. Wendy Antlrm 
del, Occidental, 6-l. 6-3: No 5 -Julie Collins. 

Mary Washmgton.dcf. Maureen Km&. North 
Carolina-Greensboro. 6-2. 6-2: No. 6 Tri,h 
Suppe,. Princlpm.det. AnneGalpern. Wdham 
Paterson. 6-3. 64 

DouhkNo. l&Knsu Marun-WendyClark. 
Princlpra. def Amy Brown-Lisa Zimmerman, 
North Carolina~Greensboro. 7-5. 6-l: No. 2 
Sury Verhcul-Jude Rhodes, Princrpm, def 
Kathy Healey-Jaimc Rund. Mary Wa,hington, 
h-2. 6-3. No. 3 Wendy AntlsdelLTma Martm. 
OccIdental, def Maureen Knntis-Heidi AIL 
hrlght. North Carolina-Greensboro, 3-6. 6-O). 
6-3. 

Individual results 
Sinpleb 

First round: Claire Slaughter. Truury (Con- 
nechcut). dcf. Pamela Nohlc. La Verne, 6-2. 
7-5; Catherme Srmth, DavIdson. dcf. Nadine 
Akimoto. Califorma~San Diego, 2-6. 6-4. 7-5. 
Geraldme Klruhcr. John, Hnpkinr, dcf. Lynn 
Waddell, Stan~slaus State, 6-3. 6-I. Rachel 
Steele. I.akc l-orest, dei. Kathy Healey, Mary 
Washmgton. 6-2. 6-l. 

Laune Laughhn. Southwestern (Term). dcf. 
Adeen Srmth, Wheaton (Ma,x+chu%ttr). 7-5. 
6-3: Cathy Sturdivant. California-San Diego, 
dcf. Pam Fem. Trenton State, 64. 6-2: Cdyle 
Goettman, Willenberg,def Colleen Honohan. 
Salem State. 6-3, 6-O. Nanette Huff. Millsaps, 
def. Wendy Clark. Prmcrpra, 6-3. 64 

Nancy Sharkey, Wdham Paterson, det L1s.a 
Cidbcrt, Cahforma-San Diego. 6-2.6-1, C‘ecclia 
C[,llin,. Millsaps. def. Linda Buturian, Wheaton 
(Illmo~b). 64. 7-h. Sue Hohfcldcr. Def’auw. 
def. Lynn Grady. CahformamSanta Cru/. 6-3. 
6-l. Susan Loch&o, Salem State, dcf. Sharon 
Ammarell. Jumata, 6-2. 6-2. 

Yvette Wagonsommer, t~lrlelgh Drckmson- 
Madison. de1 K~l.ttl Martm. Principia, 64, 
6-2: Karen Ciurtaf,nn. Gustavus Adolphus. 
def Connie O’NCIII, Wrsconsln~Whrtewatcr. 6- 
2,6-l. Amy Brown. North Carolina~tircensboro. 
def lennifcr Pettmgs, Holhnr. 6-2. h-2. Jet,” 
Mane Sanders. Occidental. dcf. Cmdy Prender- 
gas1 . Gcltysburg, 6-l. 6-2 

Second round: Slaughter. Trinity. del. 
Smith, DavIdson, 6-2-6-O): Steele. Lake FLxcht, 
def. Klauhcr, Johns Hopkins, 6-2.6-l; Laughhn. 
Southwestern (Term.). def. SIurdivanl, 6-3,4- 
6, 6-2; Goettman. Wlttenberg. def. Huff. 
Mtlluaps. 7-5, 2-6. 64. 

Sharkey. William Paterson. dcf. Collins, 
Millsaps, 6-O. 6-O. Hohfelder. DePauw. dcf. 

Lochlato. Salem State, 64,6-2. Wagonsommer. 
FairleIgh JXckmson-Madison. def. Gustafson, 
Gustavus Adolphus, 6-2, 5-7. 6-2; Sanders. 
OccIdental. def Brown. North Carolina-Greens- 
boro. 64, 6-3. 

Quarterfinals: Slaughlcr, Trinity. def. Steele, 
Lake Forest. 6-l. 7-S: Laughhn. Southwe*tern. 
dcf. Goettman, W~ttenberg. 64,6-3; Sharkey. 
Wdham Paterson. dcf. Hohfcldcr. DePauw, 6- 
I. 7-S: Sanders, Occrdental. del. Wagonsommer. 
FaIrleIgh f)ickinb~ln-Madi,on. 6-2. 7-5. 

Semifinals: Laughlm, Southwestern. def 
Slaughter. Trinity. 6-3. h-2. Sanders. Occidental, 
dcf. Sharkey, Wdham Paterson, 6-2, 7-5 

Championship: Sanderr. Occidental, def. 
I.aughlin, Southwestern (Term ), 6-l. 6-l 

Doubles 
First round: Nanette Huff-Ceceha CoIlin,. 

Millxtps. def. Gayle Gocttman~Carole Anne 
Myser. Wiltcnhcrg, 3-6,64. 6-l. Lisa (idbenm 
Dina Neal, Cahforma-San DIego. dcf Cindy 
Prendergast-Cindy Cross, Gettysburg, 3-6.64. 
64; Lynn Waddell-Karen Anderson. Stani- 
,laus State, def. Patsy O‘ConnellLLeeannc 
Wardman. Mary Washington, 64. 6-3; Elissa 
Simmons-Mara Fader. California-SantaCruz. 
dcf. Amy Brown-Lrsa Zimmerman. North 
Carolma-Greensboro, l-6, 6-l. 64. 

Becky Hurter-Jenny Wall, Allegheny, def. 
Aileen Srmth-Lynann Nastag. Wheaton(Massa- 
churetts). 6-2, 64: Nadine Akimolo-Cathy 
Sturdlvant, CahfornumSan DIego, def. Cicral- 
drne KlauhermKerr Flscher, Johns Hopkms, 6- 
2, 64: Lynn Grady-Gwyn Adams. California- 
Santa Cruz, def. Jean Mane Sanders-Margie 
Coodapced. Occidental. 7-6. 6-3. Kristr 
Marun-Wendy Clark, Prmcqxa (Ilhnols). def 
Pam Fera-Wendy Kauffman. Trenton State. 
6-3. 6-2. 

Quarterfinals: Huff-CoIlin.*. Millsaps. def. 
Gilbcrl-Neal, Cahforma-San Diego, 6-7, 62, 
6-3: Sunmon\-Fader. Cahfornia-Santa Cruz. 
dcf. WaddellLAnderron, Stamslaus State, O-6. 
64, 6-2. Akimoto-Sturdivanl. California-San 
IIiego, def. Buster-Wall, Allegheny. 64. 6-3: 
Martin-Clark, Princrpm. dcf. Grady-Adams, 
Cahforma-Santa Crur. 6-2. 7-S 

Semifinals: Huff-Colhns. Millsaps. def 
Snnmons-Fader, California-Santa Crur, 6-3, 
6-2: Marcm-Clark. Prmcipla. def. Akunoto- 
Sturdivant, Cahforma-San Diego. 6-3, 64 

Championship: MartinXlark, Principia.def. 
Huff-CoIlin,. Millsap.*. 6-0, 6-3 
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Calendar 
May 17-20 

May 17-20 
May 20-22 

May 21-22 

May 2 I-24 

May 2 I-25 
May 22 
May 23-24 
May 23-28 

May 23-28 

May 25-28 
May 25-29 

May 2627 
May 28 

May 30- 
June 4 

Division II Men’s Golf Championships, California, Pcnnsyl- 
vania 
Division III Men’s Golf Championships, Wooster. Ohio 
Division II Women’s Softball Championship, Orange, Cah 
fomia 
Women’s Lacrosse Championship, Philadelphia, Pennsylva- 
nia 
Division III Women’s Softball Championship, Willimantic, 
Connecticut 
Division II Baseball Championship, Riverside, California 
Division Ill Men’s Lacrosse Championship, campus site 
Recruiting Committee, Williamsburg, Virginia 
Division II Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track Champion 
ships, Cape Girardeau, Missouri 
Division III Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track Champion 
ships, Naperville, Illinois 
Women’s Golf Championships, Athens, Georgia 
Division I Women’s Softball Championship, Omaha, 
Nebraska 
Men’s Lacrosse Committee, New Brunswick, New Jersey 
Division I Men’s Lacrosse Championship, New Brunswick, 
New Jersey 
Division I Men’s and Women’s Outdoor Track Champion- 
ships, Houston, Texas 

Cl ose 
Conrinued from page 5 
the 800, is healthy. He also was sixth 
in the 400 and anchored the second- 
place 1,600-meter relay team. 

Moore hasgood hurdlers in Stanley 
Moore, Peter Reid and Anthony 
Abicca, and two high jumpers who 
have cleared 7-O in Reid and Peter 
Sharpless. 

Southern-New Orleans has had a 
history of scoring a lot of points with 
only a handful of athletes. Coach 
Artis Davenport’s Black Knights, 
who finished third last year, scored 
IO1 points using only six competitors. 

Returning for Southern are Keith 
Nunnery, the defending 200-meter 
champion who was third in the 100; 
Michael Woods, who was fourth in 
the 400 and I I th in the 200, and 
Joseph Adams, who ran with Woods 
on the first-place I ,600-meter relay 
team. 

Davenport also has three horiron- 
tal jumpers- Henry Matthews, 
Gralen Usian and Ben Walker-who 
have exceeded 24 feet in the long 
jump and 49 feet in the triple jump. 
Some combination of these three 
likely will combine with Nunnery, 
Adams or Woods to help the Knights 
defend both their 400-meter and 
I ,600-meter relay titles. 

The other returning individual 
champions include Frostburg State’s 
Timothy Street in the 100 and 

Lorenzo Waters in the 400 hurdles, 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point decathlete 
Gary Van Vreede, Pomona-Pitzer’s 
Stanley Watts in the high jump, 
Buffalo’s James Parker in the triple 
jump, Haverford’s Ken Foley in the 
1,500 and Fredonia State’s Bernie 
Prabucki in the 5,000. 

Division III men’s 
championship records 

Track CVCllh 

100-meter dash- 10.4. Paul Brown, Wesl- 
mom. 5-27-77; ZO&meler dash-20 7. James 
Gilkes. Fisk. S-31-74 (220 yards): 4OBmeter 
dash-46.14, Kenneth Davis. Southern-New 
Orleans, S-29-62; SOO-meter run- 1:49.3. Barry 
Kmg. Ashland, 5-29-16; l,SOO-meter run-- 
344.50. Kevin Foley. Havcrford, 5-29-82: 
5,000-meter run- 13:SS.0. Dan Henderson, 
Wheaton, S-26-79; lO.OClO-meter run- 29.46.X 
Brran Reinhold, Brandeis, 5-2X76; I IO-meter 
hurdles ~~ 13.90, Carry Moore, Glassboro State. 
S-27-82;400-meter intermediate hurdles49.59, 
Edwin Moses. Morehouse, 5~28~77:3.(00-meter 
steeplechas-8:48.4, Gordon Inncs. Humboldl 
State, S-26-77; 400-meter relay-40.71. South- 
ern-New Orleans, S-2X-77, and Southern-New 
Orleans. 5-2X-82: l&00-meter relay- 3:09.50, 
Southern-New Orleans. S-29-X I. 

Field events 

Highjump-2.14(7-%),Tom Kerwm. North 
Cenrral. S-30-80. Pole vault-4.78 (I S-X), Rick 
Cotton. Deane. S-27-78. and Michael Phillips, 
Illinois Benedictine, 5-3 I-80; Long jump- 25- 
8. Dawd Boyd, Fisk. S-30-74, Triple jumpp 
IS.40 (50-6%). Leroy Solomon, CCNY. S-30- 
X0: Shot put 19.47 (63-IO’%), Mike Manders. 
Hamlme. 5-29-82: Discus 5X. l4( 190-9). Mike 
Manders, Hamlme. S-2X-X2: Hammer 61.57 
(2024). Edward Healy, Fitchburg State. S-26- 
78; Javelin 78.76(258-S), Mike Juskus,Glass~ 
bore State. S-30-80: Decathlon- 7.550. Tony 
Hale Fisk. 5-24/25-77 

Wisconsin-Lacrosse 
Continuedfrom page 5 
meet last year but lost considerable 
talent from that team. However, all 
is not lost for coach Jane Kors. She 
still has Marcie Thurn, who was fifth 
in both the 100 and 200. Thurn also 
was the national champion in the 
long jump and anchored the first- 
place 400-meter relay team. 

Also returning to the meet is Nancy 
Cisar, who was sixth in the 200, 
fourth in the 400 and ran on the 
400-meter relay. 

Fisk again will be interesting to 
watch. The Lady Bulldogs, who 
finished third last year, scored 88 
points with only five athletes. 

Three of the five are back, including 

Karen Boxley, second in both the 
100 and 200 and eighth in the 400, 
and Yelandra May and Sharon Gil- 
more, both of whom placed in both 
the 100 and 200. This trio ran on the 
second-place teams in both relay 
events. 

Another athlete returning is Tren- 
ton State’s Colleen Casey, the de- 
fending national champion in both 
the 5,000 and 10,000. 

Division Ill women’s 
championship records 

Track events 
IOO-meterdash 12.12. Caren Askew. York 

(N Y.). 5-26-82: 200-meterdash~~25 04, Mehssa 
Hill, trostburg State, S-27-82: dOOmmeter 
dash 55.59, Melissa Hill. Frostburg State. S- 
27-82; SW-meter run 2: 13. I I, Carolyn Hughes. 

Catholic, 5-29-82; l,SOC~meter run-4:38 32. 
RebcccaCenter, Bowdoin, S-2X-X2.3,000-meter 
run 9:56.70. Cynthia Sturm. Westfield Slale, 
5-2X-X2: S.OOO-meter run 16:47X0. Colleen 
Casey, Trenton State. S-29-82: lO.OOO-meter 
run-34 42 5. Collccn Casey. Trenton S~atc. 
5-26-82; ID&meter hurdles- 14.87. LIndaClay. 
Trenton State, 5-29-X2. 400-meter hurdler 
1.02.05, Stepame Vega, Brooklyn. 52XR2: 
400~mcler relay 47.43, Central (Iowa). 5-29- 
82: I.M)O-meterrelay~~3.50.53. Frostburg State. 
5~2XX2. 

Field events 
High jump-l.76 (5-9s) Yolanda Gibson, 

Brooklyn, 5-29-X2. Long jump 5.5X (1X-3%). 
Marcie Thurn. Central (Iowa), 5-2X-82; Shot 
~11-12.81 (42-G), Brenda Malone, Simpson. 
5-2X-X2; Discus-42.54( I39-6%). Juhc Bredcn- 
heck, Ohio Wesleyan. S-29-82; Javelm -45.00 
(147-7s). JIII Warts, Trenton State. 5-26-X2: 
Heptalhlon-4,676, Gail Claw. Froatburg 
State, S-24125-82. 

championships Summdes 
Division III 

Men’s Lacrosse 
First round: Hobart 14. St. Lawrence 8; 

Ohio Wesleyan 9, Rochester Tech 6: Wash- 
ington (Maryland) 19. Sahsbury State 7; 
Roanoke 14, Ithaca I I. 

Semifinals: .Hobart 22, Ohio Wesleyan 7. 
Roanokc 13, Washington (Maryland) 9. 

Final pairinga: Roanoke at Hobart. May 22 

Women’s Lacrosse 
First round: Princeton 12. Dartmouth 4. 

Harvard 9. Northwestern 4; Delaware I I. Wd- 
liam and Mary 7: Pennsylvania 9, Loyola 
(Maryland) 5. 

Second round: Temple 16. Princeton 6. 
Massachusetts 7, Harvard 6: Delaware I I. 
Maryland 7, Penn State 12. Pennsylvama 2. 

Semifinal pairings: Temple vs. Massachu- 
setts. Delaware vs. Penn Slate. May 21 at the 
Umversdy of Pennsylvama Finals are May 22 
at Pennsylvania. 

Division I 
Women’s Softball 

First round: Fullerton State 6. New Mexico 
0; New Mexico 4, Fullerton State 0; Fullerton 
State 6, New Mexico 0 (Fullerton State w,ns 
best-of-three series, two games to one). lndtana 
3. Cal Poly-Pomona 2: Cal Poly-Pomona I. 
lnduana 0. Indiana 6. Cal Poly~Pomtma I 
(Indiana wins. 2-l). South Carolina I. Central 
Michigan 0; Central Michigan 4. South Carohna 
3: South Carolina 3, Central Michigan 0 
(South Carolina wins. 2-l). Texas A&M 5. 
Kansas 0; Texas A&M I. Kansas 0 (Texas 
A&M wins. 2-O). Southwckt Missouri State 3. 
Missourl I; Missouri 3, Southwest Missouri 
Slate I. Missouri I. Southwcrl Missouri Stale 
0 (Missouri wins. 2-l). UCLA I. Rhode Island 
0; UCLA I, Rhode Island O(UCLA wins, 2-O). 
Pacific 3. Fresno State I: Frcsno State 2. 
Pacrfic 0; Paclftc 3. Frerno State 0 (Paclfrc 
wins, 2-l). Louisiana Tech 9, Penn State I; 
Louisiana Tech 2. Penn Sta[e 0 (I.ouiriana 
Tech WIIIP. 2-O). 

Championship pairings: Fullerton State (53- 
13) vs. Indiana (43-I&I). May 25. South 
Carolma (28-8) VI. Texas A&M (36-10). May 
25; M1ssour1(40~I I)vs. UCLA(37m5). May26; 
Pacific (41-14-I) vs. Louisiana Tech (36-9). 

May 26. Doublc<limination serves conbnues 
May 27-29. all games m Omaha, Nebraska. 

Division II 
Women’s Softball 

First round: Auguotana (South Dakota) I, 
Charleston 0: Sam Houston State 6, Charleston 
0: Sam Houston State 3. Augusrana 0; Sam 
Houston State 4. Augustana I (Sam Houston 
State wins doublc-cl~mmat~on tournament). 
Bloomsburg Stare 2. Springfield 0: Sacred 
Heart 4. Sprmgfield 3: Sacred Heart 2, Blooms- 
burg State I: Bloomsburg State 2, Sacred 
Heart I; Sacred Heart 2, Bloomsburg Stale 0 
(Sacred Heart wins). NorthwcsI Missourt State 
I, Northeast Missouri Stare 0: Stephen F. 
Austm Stare I. Northeast Missouri State 0; 
Stephen F Austin State I, Northwest Missouri 
StateO: Stephen I-. Austin Stale I. Northwest 
Mwouri State 0 (Stephen F. Ausl~n Slate 
wms) Chico State I. Wayne State (Michigan) 
0: Northridge State 4, Wayne State 0: North- 
ridr!c State 4. Chico Spate 0, Northrrdge State 
I. C hrco State 0 (Northrtdge Stale wins). 

Championship pairings: Sam Houston State 
vs. Northridge State. May 20: Stephen F 
Austin State VI. Sacred Heart. May 20. Double 
ehmma[mn wrres contmues May 21-22. All 
games at Chapman College in Orange. Cali- 
fornia. 

Division III 
Women’s Softball 

First round: Montchwr Slale I. Westfield 
State 0: Trenton State 3. Westfield State 0. 
‘I renton State I. Montclair State 0: Trenton 
State 3. Monwlair State 0 (Trenton State wms 
double-elrmmatron tournament) Ithaca I. 
Glassbow State 0. Ithaca 6. Glassboro Stare I 
(Ithaca wms). Eastern Connccticul State 4. 
Salem State 0. F.ar,tern Connecticut State 3. 
Salem State I: (F.astern Connect~cur State 
winsj.Calvm2, W~sconsin~WhitewalcrO. North 
Cemral 3. Wtsconsm-Whnewaler I, North 
Central 2, Calvin 0; Calvin 9. North Central 0. 
North Central I, Calvin 0 (North Central 
wms) Ohm Northern 5, Scranton 3. Allegheny 
5, Scranton I; Allegheny 2. Ohio Northern I: 
Allegheny II. Ohio Northern 7 (Allegheny 
wms) Augshurg I. Sonoma State 0, Buena 
Vista 4, Sonoma State I. Augtburg 5. Buena 
Vista 3. Buena Vista I. Augsburg 0; Buena 
Vr%a 9. Augsburg 3 (Buena Vista wins). 

Championship pairinKs: Allegheny vs. 
Eastern Connecticut State, May 21, Buena 
Vista vs. ‘Trenton State, May 21: North Central 
vs Ithaca. May 21. Double-chmmat~on senes 
contmue\ May 22-24 All games at Eastern 
Connecticut State m Wdlimantic, Connecticut. 

Division II 
Baseball 

First round: Northeast New Haven 2. C. 
W Post I: Quinnipiac 7. Le Moyne 5; C. W. 
Post 5. Le Moyne 4 (IO inn.): New Haven 7. 
Qu~nn~prac 6 (IO inn.): Qumrup~ac 13, C. W. 
Post 9; Qumrnp~ac 12. New Haven 9 (I I I”” ): 
Quinnipiac 7, New Haven 4 (Quinnipiac wins 
double-elimination series). South Atlantic 
Valdosta State 3. Californua State (Pennryl~ 
vania) 0; West Chester State 3. Columbus 2; 
Columbus 17, California State 4. Valdosta 
State I I. West Che\ter State 4: Columbus I I. 
West Chester State 2; Columbus 3, Valdosta 
Slale 2: Valdosta State 18. Columbus 8 (Val- 
dosta wins doubletlimination serves). Central 
Troy State 6. Indmna State~Evansvdle 0: 
Jacksonville State 14. Wright State 5; Wright 
State X, Indiana State-Evansville 7: Jacksonville 
State 5, Troy State 4: Wright State 7. Troy 
State 6; JacksonwIle Stare 7. Wright Stare 2 
(Jacksonville State wins double-elimination 
tericb). Suuth Florida Southern IO. Rollin, 
6: FlorIda Southern IO. Rollins 0: Florlda 
Southern I I, Rollms IO (Florida Southern 
wins best&of-five series). West Cal Poly- 
Pomona 4. San Franc1sc0 state 3. Cal Poly- 
Pomona 5, San Francisco State 0. San Francisco 
Stale 8, Cal Poly-Pomona 6; Cal Poly-Pomona 
4, San Francisco State 1 (Cal Poly-Pomona 
wms best-offivc series). Midwest Mankato 
State I. Southeast Miswuri StateO; Norlhwcst 
M~csouriStatc6,SIU-Fdwardaville5:SIlJ-Ed- 
wardswIle 13, Southeast Missowl State 2; 
Mankato State X, Northwest Missouri State 3. 
SIUEdwardswllc3. Northwest Missour! State 
I; SlUEdwardsville 2, Mankato State I; SIU 
Edwardavillc9, MankatoS~a~eS(S1U-Edwards- 
vllle wms doubleelimmat~on serves). 

Championship pairinp: Valdosta State (43- 
12) vs. SIIJ-Fdwardsville (34-13). May 21, 
Qumniplac (257) vs. Florrda Southern (50-6). 
May21; Cal Poly-Pomona(37-22)“s. Jackson 
villc State (35-S). May 21 Double-elimination 
ser,es conunuec May 22-25. All games at the 
University of Califorma, Riverside. 

1982433 NCAA championships dates and sites 
Fall 

Winter 
Ba&ctball, Men’s: Urvrsrwr I chrrmpion ~ North Crrolina State: Division II 

(humpion ~ Wright State; Division Ill champron Scranton. 

Bankethatl, Women’s: Divisron I chirmpion ~ Southern Cal~lornm: Diwsion II 
chumpion ~ Vngmia Union. Dwrrrorr Ill chumpwrr North Central. 

Fencing, Men’s: Champiun-Wayne Stare (Michigan) 

Fencht~. Women’s: Chumpron-Penn State. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: L)ivr.wn I du~mprrm --- Nebraska: I~WW II c.hrrmpmn 
East Srmudsburg State. 

Cymnnstlcs, Women’s: Drvrsron I chumpron Utah. IJrvr\ron II chompron 
Denver. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Divi.wn I chumpron~~ WiwonGn. ~Jn,rtron II dwmpron 
Roche\tcr Tech 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: Chrrmpron-Werl Virginia 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: Chompron-Utah 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Drvrsron I c/rumpion~~Florrda: Drvrs~ott II c hcrm- 
pion-Nonhndge Slate. IJrvr.wn III L humpiw-Kenyon. 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: IJrvrwon I chompron -Stanford: lJivi.wn II 
champron~C‘larion Sta~c. IJrvrtron Ill ~humpmrt~W~ll~atns 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Chumpwn~Southem Methwli*l 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Chumpron Nebraska 

Wrestling: Dwirion I chompion~lowa: Division II champimr Bakcr\l~eld 
Stale. Division III chompron-- Brockpuri Stale. 

Spring 
Bsseball:l~ivisionI. 37th.Crciyhton UnivcrGty. Rownhlatl Municipal Sladwm. 

Omaha. Nebraska. June J-12. 19X.3. IJn~rrro,, II. 16th. IJnwcrrily ot Califurtua. 
Riverside. Callfomra. May 21.25. 19X3: Dwrrwn Ill Xth. Mar~erta College. 
Manetra. Ohlo. June 2-S. 1983. 

CmIONS! 

TEESECtBND 
CENTmY 

Golf, Men’s: Division I. 86th. Cahfornia Stare Univercily. Frewo. S4n Joaquin 
Counl7 Club. Frewr. Caldomn~. June 8-l I, 19X3. L)ivisiott II. 21\1. Caldorrna 
Stare College (Pennsylvania). Spcrdcl GolICourw. California. Pcnn\ylvania. May 
17-20. 1983: Pivision Ill. 9th. College 01 Wooster. Wooster. Ohio. May 17-20. 
19x3 

Golf, Women’s: 2nd chomlwnshrp. Univrrvity of Georgia. Athens. Georgia. 
May 25-2X. 19x7 

Lacrosse, Men’s: IJtwwon I. I Ilh. Rutgcr\ IJnivcr\ity. NEW Brunrwick. New 
Jersey. May 2X. 19X.3. LJrkwtr !II, 4th. we nr he detemnned (campus rnej. May 
22.1083 

Lacrosse, Women’s: 2rrd chrrmpron.thrp. IJnrverwy of Pennsylvama. Phrladcl- 
phia. Pennsylvania. May 21-22. 19X3 

Softball, Women’s: Divisron I. 2nd. Crelghton Un~vrrsuy. Omaha. Nebraska. 
May 25-29. 19X3: IJrrr,ron II. 2nd. Chapw, College. Orange. Caldomn,. M;ry 2lJm 
22. lYX3. L)rvrs~on Ill. 2nd. Eastern Connecrtrw Stare College. Willnrrannr. Con- 
necwut. May 21~24. lYX3 

Tennis, Men’s: Divrsron I, 99rh, Unwersny of Georgia, Athens. Georgra. May 
14-22. lYX3. LJivrsion II chumpron Southern Illinois-Edwardsville; Division 
III chumpton Redlands 

Tennis, Women’s: Lhvrsron I. 2nd. Umversny of New MCXICO, Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. May 14-22. 19X3, LIivirirrn Ilchompion rcnnes~cc-Chattanooga. 
I~rvoron Ill champron Prmcrpra. 

Outdoor ‘Eack, Men’s: IJn~rwon I. 62nd. Un~verrny of Houston. Hourhrn. 
Texas, May 3O-June4. 19X3:Di~isirmII. 21~1. Sourheart Mi\\(mri State Uruvrrr~ty. 
C4pcGnardeau. M~rwun. May ?-2X. IYX3:l)ir iwftlll. 10th. North Ccnrral C,+ 
lege. Naprvillr. Illinoi>. May 23-2X. IYX.1 

Volleyball, Men’s: Chhrrmpron UCLA 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
DIRECTOR 0~ ATHLETICS 

FRANCIS J. BRIDGFS rcsigncd at Georgia 
state 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

JEREMY FOLEY named arsnciale AD for 
business affairs at FlorIda. Foley had been 
busmess manager and assistant AD for spring 
SpdS. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
KEVIN WEIBERC. sports information 

director at Wlchlta Stale, promoted lo assistant 
AD for marketing and fund-raising. The 
appointment is effective Immediately: however. 
W&berg will contisuc his SID duties until a 
replacement is found KEITH TRIBBLE, 
an admmlstratlve assistant in the athletic busi- 
nest office at Florida, appointed assistan1 AD 
for spring sports, replacing JFRFMY FOLEY 
(see associate director of alhlcticb) TOM 
PUSKARICH. a high rchool admmlrtrator 
and coach in California, selected asslscant AD 
for prt,mo(ion\ at Eastern Washmgton. 

COACHES 
BnsebaII~BRIAN KRAFTsclcctcd at Norlh 

Dakota. A former North Dakota player. Kraft 
coached at Jamestown (North Dakota) High 

JOHN LENTZ. an ar~rtant under Childress, 
named head coach JIM JARRETTresigned 
at Georgia State, effective July 31. Jarrett’s 
teams compiled a 13-42 record m hlr two 
SC~SO~~ MARTY FLETCHER given a 
one-year extensmn on his crmtract at Vqma 
Military. which now r~nr through the 1985-86 
XiiS”“. 

Men’s bnskdbnllnzsintnnts~ JORDY HUI.T- 
BERG dechned the chief arslrtant’r JOh at 
Louisiana State and will enter pnvate busmess. 
H&berg ha, been bn coach Dale Brown‘s staff 
for three year, JIM HANEY chosen part- 
time a~stant at Kansas RANDY C‘IP- 
RIANO appomted at Nebraska TIM 
CARTER named part-lime assistant at Ne- 
braska GARY COOK. assistant at Iowa 
State. will ioin the Natmnal I-ederation of Stale 
Hlyh School A,boc~at~~rns Cook will be involved 
m fund-rat\mg and coordmaticm of buildmg 
dcvclrrpmcnt and display PrOJCCt’ for the 
Nat,<,nal High School Hall of Fame and HIS- 
torlcal Center PAIJI. HOWARD. assistant 
athlet,c d,rcctor al Anruna State. chosen at 
Ulah. Howard wasa,, assistant coach at Anr<rnr 
State fur etght years prior 111 hi\ appomtmerlt as 

Schrr~rl. He replace, TFRRY HJELMSTAD, 
who reslgned to hecome director ol athletics tar 
the MIIVX public schools BILL BrJS I Lk 
rctlred at Baptist. Bustle. who piaycd prtr- 
fosionally for 13 ,e;r,on\. cornplIed a l7h-l75- 
2 r~c,,rd ,n 12 year, at Baptlct Rustle wdl he 
replaced hv RAI.PH CIARATTARI. who has 
been a Bapnst ass,stant coach for the past four 
seasons. 

Men’. harketball DONALD LIZAK, an 
ass,stant coach at St. Jl>hn‘, (New Yclrk). 
chosen at Queens. Lirak prevl[>u*ly wa, a\r~\tant 
coach and direct<,r of athletics at Southampton 
(1976-1980) HARRY SHktHY. il I975 
graduate of William,. appornted at hlr alma 
mater. Sheehy, the school’s all-lime leading 
rcorer. has played with Athletes in Action rtnce 
his graduanon TOM C. CHII.DRFSS 
tesigrled at Pfeiffer after I4 years as head 
coach. He will remaln as dirccl<>r I>f athlc(ic\. 

ass,s,ant AD JIM HOSHOROUGH. an 
a~b~btimt at Iowa for nine ycarr. will not hc 
rcta,ncd by new coach C;e,,rgc Kavelmg 
CHRIS I-ORI). former prole\\mnal player 
with the Detroit ?,\ton< and Boston Celtics. 
(lamed at R<,rtonCollege. tDWARDTWAY 
reslgned at St Norhert to become a graduate 
assistant at Wisconsin-La Cru\se. where hc will 
work on a m&c,‘, degree SAL MEN- 
TESANA reslgned at Lehigh DARRYLL 
WHllE named at Plymt,uth State 

Women’\ bastetbrlt KATHY SOLANO 
reslgned at C W Post MARTI GASSER. 
head coach at Southwcrt Missouri State the 
past fcrur year,, named at Air Force. Gasser 
replaces DAN FOWI F.R. who received a new 
mlhtary assignment DAN KICHARDS 
*clcctcd at Wyclming to replace MARGIE 
MCDONALD. who resigned I<> hect>mc execu- 
live director of the High Country Athletic 

Conference Richards was an assislanl under 
McDonald last year and was top women’s 
assistant for four years at Western Oregon. 

Womcn~croapcounhy~CLAIJI)IABI.ACK- 
MAN, women‘s cross country and track coach 
at Southern lllinms since 1972, resigned. 
effecnve August IS. Blackman will return to 
full-time teaching at Southern Ilhno~s 

Field hockey JACI WALTERS retired at 
I.cbanon Valley after IX years. Walters‘carccr 
record was 85-87-30, but her 1969. 1970 and 
1971 teams were 9-2-l. 9-I-I and R-2-3. rem 
spectively JULIANNE GRANDELL, 
formcr player a1 Delaware, named at La Salle. 
She has coached at the high school level the 
past five years. 

Footb~II~TOM MARSHALL selected at 
C. W. Post tRV MONDT, an assistant at 
North Dakota, named at Mornmgside 
TERRY NOLAND, an assistant at North 
Dakola. cho\cn at Central Missouri State. 

Football assistants Plymouth State ha* 
made lour changes m its fo<>thall staff. RICH 
POOLE named deten,ivc coordlnatot, LOU 
lIPSI OGFS chosen as defensive line coach. 
KEVIN BRADLEY selected arreceivcr\cuach 
and JOHN McNUL I Y appointed defensive 
end coach. NtAI TURNER, formerly an 
aG,tant a1 Nevada-Rena. willcoach thcbatcticj 
and rpec~alty teams at Iowa State DAVF 
OLSON and JOHN RICHMAN. a~~,~tants at 
Moorhcad Slate. \elected at North Dakota. 
ROB BOLLINGER, an a,rl,tant at North 
Dakota last year. will join Terry Noland’s staft 
at (‘cntral M,\\r,urt State KICH 
(~‘OAt‘HYS. w,dc receiver coach at Southern 
Ml\\ir\lppl. resIgned to enter private bu,lncrr 

Men’s gymnnsticr EIOR DAKDtN named 
at Michigan. replacing NEWT LOKtN. whn 
retlrcd. 

Women’s gymnastics VAI.i-RIP S I KIti- 
GOW. coach of the women‘\ gymr~arl~cr arid 
track programs at Southern Colorado the pa\t 
rhrcc ycara. bar rc\igncd She plarls to pursue a 
doctrrratc at Ohlcr State She led the women‘s 
gyrnna\t~c% team, tu three straight Kocky 
M<,untaltl Athletic Conlerencc title\. 

Menb lacrosse MIKE STROtt namcJ at 
Pfelffer to start new program. 

Men’s rwimming DICK SIFAIIMAN. 
men’s and women’s swimming coach for 20 
years at Munmouth (New Jersey). reslgned. 
Steadman I\ a former member ot the I1.S 
Olympic Dlvtng CommitIce BOB 
SIERACKI. men‘, and women’s sw~mmmg 
ct,ach at IJrsmur the paat three year\, re\lgncd 

Womcn’r swimming SAM FREAS, men‘s 
swimming coach at Arkanvas the past f lue 

year,. alw ha< taken on head dut~cr f<,r the 
women’s program. Hcrcplaces PATTY PRAXF I. 
SMIIH. who reslgned VIC‘KY SMITH 
reslgned at Altrcd. 

Higher education spots needed 
NCAA Productions is seekini cur- 

riculum ideas for higher education 
promotional messages that are 
scheduled this fall on NCAA foothall 
telecasts produced by ABC Sports, 
CBS Sports and Turner Broadcasting 
System, Inc. 

These plans, of course, are subject 
to the ultimate disposition of liti- 
gation hefore the 10th Circuit Court 
of Appeals. If legally prrmissihle, 
the 1983 football season will he the 

fifth consecutive year the NCAA has 
devoted promotional time on regional 
and national foothall telecasts to 
inform viewing audiences about con- 
tributions of higher education. 
Numerous institutions and curricu- 
lums have been featured, not only 
during football telecasts but during 
telcvlscd coverage of the Division I 
Men’s and Women’s Basketball 
Championships. 

NCAA institutions are urged to 

Enrollment forms mailed 
for insurance program 

Insurance protection again is avail- 
able to member institutions through 
the NCAA’s annual insurance pro- 
gram. 

maximum $2.5 million or 100 percent 
of gross receipts. 

Enrollment forms for the 1983-84 
academic year have been mailed to 
all members for the travel accident 
and loss-of-revenue insurance pro- 
grams, both developed by the NCAA 
Insurance Committee. The athletic 
accident program has been dropped 
because of declining participation. 

Premiums for loss-of-revenue m- 
surance arc $7.50 per $10,000 of 
coverage for football and $15 per 
$10,000 of coverage for basketball. 

The travel accident program pro- 
vides 24-hour coverage for all types 
of accidents, including group travel 
to and from practices. Coverage 
begins at 60 cents per insured person 
for $5,000 coverage; premiums vary 
as additional coverage is purchased. 

Both programs are underwritten 
by the Aetna Life Insurance Company 
and are administered by Professional 
Planning Services in Shawnee 
Mission, Kansas. More Information 
can be obtained by contacting James 
Lowry at Professional Planning 
Services or Richard D. Hunter, direc- 
tor of finance, at the NCAA national 
office. 

Members can insure student-ath- 
letes on all varsity and subvarsity 
teams, as well as cheerleaders and 
staff members. 

The Insurance Committee decided 
to end the athletic accident program 
this year after Aetna declined to 
underwrite the program. The number 
of participatmg Institutions dropped 
from 53 in 1978-79 to I8 in 1982-83. 

The loss-of-revenue program is Hunter said that institutions had 
designed to protect catastrophic found more economical options for 
losses, including hijacking, incurred purchasing such coverage. Its availa- 
by varsity football and basketball bility meant that the Association no 
teams. Members can purchase cover- longer needed to make available the 
age in units of $10,000, up to a coverage to its members. 

submit curriculum ideas to be fea- 
tured during these 90-second mes- 
sages. The specific institution and its 
program will not be the mam focus 
of the messages, rather thecurriculum 
itself (i.e., oceanography, wildlife 
management, vetrrinary medicine) 
will be emphasirrd to feature its 
merits and encouragr people inter- 
ested in attending college to consider 
it as an option. The Council for 
Advancement and Support of Edu- 
catlon (CASE) has worked closely 
with the NCAA in this effort and 
encourages institutions to submit 
ideas. 

“The curriculum should be stimu- 
lating from a video and audio 
standpoint, and students and faculty 
must be available for on-camera 
interviews during productIon this 
summer, m addition to classroom 
and field settings for videotaping,” 
according to James W. Shaffer. 
NCAA assistant director of produc- 
tions and development. 

Institutions interested should sub- 
mit a one-page curriculum description 
and accompanying photos to be 
considered for the 1983 higher edu- 
cation series. Fifteen curriculums 
will be selected, with others to be 
chosen at a later date for airing 
during telecasts of the basketball 
championships on CBS Sports, 
NCAA Productions and the Enter- 
tainment and Sports Programming 
Network. 

Institutions interested in submitting 
curriculum suggestions should send 
the information to Shaffcr at the 
national office by no later than June 3. 
The programs selected will bc 
announced in the June 22 issue of The 
NCAA News and contacted by Shaffer 
for production arrangements. 

Menbtennk BERNIE WEISS,men‘stennis 
coach at Iowa Spate the past three years, 
reslgned to hecome tennis director at Imperial 
Lake Country Club in I.akcland. FlorIda 

Men’s track and field assistant-DALE 
BRADLEY selected as part-time aGIant dl 
Nebraska Wesleyan. 

Women’~tracLandfleld~~VALERIES~RICi- 
GOW reslgned at Southern Colorado (rcc 
women’s gymnasncs) CAROL SLOWIK. 
worr,cn’s track crrach at FlorIda s,nce 1979, 
rerlpned to move with her husband to Drake 

CLAUDIA BLACKMAN rec~gncd a1 
Southern lllinols (see women’\ cr0ss country) 

STAFF 
Sports information director-KEVIN WEI- 

BFRC flamed asrlstant AD for marketing and 
fund-ralsmg at Wlchlta State (see assistant 
directors of athlencr) 

Sports information assistants S’l t VF 
BABIK.sporta~nformation a\ri\tant al Florida. 
named at Western Michigan 

Strength coach I OM WILSON replaces 
I ONY (‘01.1: at t<>wa State Wilson prevlnubly 
was at, ass,\tar,t coach at Nchra\ka. 

DEATHS 
A B Morns. X3.directoremerltucofathletlcs 

at Abilene (‘hri\tian, dted May 4 LII Abllene. 
‘Tcxa, M<rrr,r wahquarterback for I cxa\ ABM 
,,I the t,r\r Cotton Bowl game in 1922 He had 
been a member (,I the Ahller>e ChrIstIan stall 
for 59 year\ CHARLES(DOC) TIJRNI-K. 

X7, retired trainer at Long Island, died last 
month. NOTABLES 

JORJA HOEHN, women‘s basketball coach 
at Central Missoun State, will coach an Athletes 
in Action women’b harketball team that will 
travel to South America this ~~mrner 
Arizona State womcn‘s. gymnacttcr coach JOHN 
SPIN1 willcoach the II S women‘sgymnastics 
team at the World Unrversity Games July 5-1 I 
in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. EMMETT 
SI-.Ll.F.RS. ba,kcthall player at Duquesne, 
named rec~plent of the first Chuck Cooper 
Award, gtven to the freshman or sophomore 
who best displays ma1urity and leadershlp 
skill,on and offthecourt GREG BASORE, 
6-h ctartmg center for Central Michigan’> has- 
kethall team this past season, named 1983 clays 
valedlctorlan with a 3.990 grade-pnin1 average 
in finance Basore. who plans to attend law 
school next year, had only one B durmg hlr 
fourycars a1Ccntral Michigan WILLIE D. 
DAVIS. fc,rmer Gramhlmg State and pro- 
fessmnal football standout. named lo the 
National Association of Broadcasters’ radio 
board. A Lo, Angeles husrnessman and presi- 
dent of KACE-FM m Inglewood, Califcarnia. 
Davis 1s a member of the Selcc1 Committee on 
Athletic Problems and Concerns m Htgher 
t:ducat,<,n RON VANDAM, athletic trainer 
dt Central M~ssourl State. will \ervc a* head 
trainer lor an Athlete in A~tlon wrestlingteam 
that will tcaur South America this surnrrtcr. 

FINANCIAL SUMMARY 

KCCClpl\ 
1982 NCAA Division I-AA Football Championship 

s 
D!rhurrcmcntr . s 

l.h47,H23 IO 
3 I7.023.fJ7 

% I .33tJ.XOfJ 03 
‘I c.im tr;in\pc)rtatl<,n rnd per diem allowance . s 275.75X.48 -- 

% 1.05.5.lJ41.55 
50 pcrccnt L,, c,rmpctlng ~n\t,ttit,~,~, % 527.520 00 
50 pcrcer,, I,, the NC‘AA $ 527.521 55 $ 1.055,041.55 

I I 

Interpretations 
EDITOK’S NO’fE: Puhhcorion of on inrerprerarlon in this column 

constitutes officio1 notice to the membership. Questions concerning these or 
other 0.1.~ should be dwecred IO William B. Hunt. as.ri.rtant executive 
drrecfor. af rhe Associationi national office (P. 0. Box 1906. Mission, 
Kan.~as 66201: 913/384-322(J). 

Campus entertainment 
(Revises Case No. 228) 

Situation: Prospective student-athletes visit a member institution’s campus. 
(19X) 

Question: During the visit, would it be permissible to entertain the 
prospective student-athletes in the form of a lunchcon, dinner or brunch at 
the hotne of an institutional staff member (e.g., the director of athletics, a 
coach, a faculty member or the institution’s president)? 

Answer: Yes. Inasmuch as it is not unusual for institutional employees to 
entertain prospective students in such a manner at thrir homes, it would be 
permissible IO so entertain prospective student-athletes, it being understood 
that the cntcrtalnment is at a scalr comparable to that of normal studrnt life 
and not cxccssive in nature. [B I -X-(j)-( 3)] 

RecruitingPadvertisements 
(Revises Case No. 182) 

Situation: Game programs or other printed materials (e.g., periodicals 
designed to analy7c recruiting activities) arc pubhshcd to provide information 
concerning the athletic participation or evaluation of prospective student- 
athletes. (478) 

Question: Is it permissible for a member institution to buy or arrange to 
have space in the game program or other printed materials (e.g., recruiting 
publications) for any purpose whatsoever, including advertisements, a listing 
of prospective or enrolled student-athletes who will attend the institution and 
informative matertals related to the institution? 

Answer: No. The publication of advertising or promotional material by or 
in behalf of a member institution designed to solicit the enrollment of 
prospective student-athletes is a form of recruiting not permitted by the 
Association. Accordingly, the purchase of adverttsing space or the publi- 
cation of promotional materials of any kind in a publication that is regularly 
issued for the purpose of facilitating the recruiting of student-athletes is 
prohibited. [B I-l-(b), B I-4-(a) and B I-9-(a)] 

Satisfactory progress-acceptable degree credit 
Situation: Effective August I, 1984, the calculation of credit hours under 

the eligibility requirements of Bylaw 5-I-(j)-(6) [satisfactory-progress rule] 
shall be based upon hours earned or accepted for degree credit in a specific 
baccalaureate degree program for the student-athlete at the certifying 
institution. (592) 

Question: In what manner may a student-athlete who has not yet declared 
a major, or who changes his or her major, meet the requirements of this 
legislation? 

Answer: During the first two years of enrollment, a student-athlete who 
has not yet declared a major may use credits acceptable toward any of the 
institution’s degree programs in meeting the satisfactory-progress require- 
ments. A student-athlete would be required to declare a major by the 
beginning of the third year of enrollment (fifth semester or seventh quarter); 
from that point, the credits used to meet the satisfactory-progress require- 
ments must be degree credit toward the student’s declared degree program. A 
student-athlete who changes his or her major may comply with the 
satisfactory-progress requirements if the change in majors is documented 
appropriately by the institution’s academic authorities, if the credits earned 
prior to the change are acceptable toward the degree previously sought and if 
the credits earned from the time of the change are acceptable toward the new 
desired degree. [B 5-I-(i)-(6)-(iii)] 
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The Mmket The NCAA 
Contact Mike Hanna. D,redor of Athl&cs. 
Hoban College, Geneva. New York 14456 
(315/789 5000. ext 276 ) 
Football. Unwers,ty of Louwille. 1983-oc1m 
her 22. 29 and November I9 l984-+p 
tember 29. October 6 and November IO. 
Conmct Jack Tennanr. 502/5&35732 
Footbell. Texas Atl University. September 8 
and 15.1984 (homeoravay); Sept 7.21 and 
28.1%5(homeoraway).Con~l?onHarms. 
~,‘~,‘,ye,“d,~;~~gY&~;k 

Women’s BmktbaU. Un,rpnitydNewMedco, 
Albuquerque. New Mvuco. IS lwktn for 
opponents on or near Nowmber 22. B 983: 
Febma 2. 3.4 or 16. 1984. and March I. 
1984 2 usmntees available Contact Doug 
Hoselton, Y)5/277.2543 or 3243. 
Basketbell. Women’s Divlslon I. Prowdence 
College Tournament, December 10 and 1 I 
Four teems. Contact Lynn She&y. 401/865 
22% 
Besketball: Team needed for D,ws,on Ill 
basketball toumllment December PI0 et 
Lynchbur College syx) guaranteed. For 
funher 8 In ormat,on contact Wayne Proffitt 0, 
Lee Ashby. .3@/52282B6. 

- 
Ithaca. New York 14851 Cornell Un,vers,ty IS 
an equal opportunlty/amrmati~ anion emu 
plW=r 

demonstrated expetise in coaching tenntn 
and basketball and must have the ability to 
develop rappolt vnth college student.athletes 
Also required is a commitment to work within 
the structure of NCAA rules and regulabons 
sale 

7 
comme”s”r.ste with evp&ence and 

quak ,callons Send ap~kcabon and resume 
by June I, 1983, to: Jo K. Kafer. Women‘s 
Athleftc Director. Vlrgmla Tech Athlebc 
Aswriabon. Box 158, Blacksburg. Virginia 
24060 Virgwa Tech IS an equal opportumty/ 
afnrmative action employpr. 

hnanc,al &l&c scholarshIp budgets. Room 
mend duri 

1 
the budget planning stage 

.sppmpnate u&Jet mcreasen. as needed 
Coordimde witi DireMr of Athktlcs and 
Busyness Manager. 3. Develop present and 
future scheduler. Anal approve1 by DIrector 
and Univemky uecuUve o&e 4. RRNI~ 
prospective male and female high school 
track athletes vrirhln the cs@bkshed NCAA. 
ECAC. and Yankee Conference guidelines. 5. 
Coordlrrate the total prcgrsm wth the D~redor 
d Sports Promobon ad with Lhe Dnctor of 

~&~~-$$k~~~ygg~: 
June IO, l9B3APPLlUllON PROCEWRE.  
Send IcRer end resume to’ Mr John B 
Simpson. Drector of Athletics. Boston 
Unwers~ 285 Babcock Street. Boston. MA 
D22l5 TARTlNG DATE: Jub I, 1983. 

Positions Available 

(a ensum&quale SM. mal”tzm cleanlinessi: 
b. ensure pafety and security).. 5 Assist ulth 
admm~s~atlon d UfeUme Sports Instmcbon 
F’rcgram. Community Recreation Program. 
and Sports Club Program KNOWLEDGE 
NEEDED. Bachelor’s degree I” physical 
EducaUon and/or Recreation wth mmnxrn 
of 2 years’ nence in cdl 
0roaRml. Ax? =iY 

e intramuml 
CATIONS. C  aties Hams. 

Swimming 
Cwrinued,from page 10 
her 16.1933 Master’s degree prefered. physical 
education degree required. uperience re 
qwed SalarycommcnsursleunVlerpenence. 
Hartwck is an Independent lhberal arts college 
whose~men’sathleticteamscomperearIhe 
D,ws,on Ill level of the NCAA and NYSALAW 
Appkcation deadline: May 27. 1983. Send 
loher of application. resume. and three letters 
of referenceto,Thomas H  Greene. Chawman. 
De rtment of Ph ical Education. Hatick 
CoKgge. 0”eo”ra.KY 13820 An equaloppor. 
tunity employer 

Head Swimming Coach. hlay cornmen. 
wrate wth expewnce Responsible for 
recruiting. coaching. counwkng of men and 
women studmt.athletes Apphcants should 
be able to demonstrate sucresslul expwence 
as leacher ,n an advanced program. preferabty 
on a college lkvel Send resume and thre 
letters of to. Mr. Jr,, Colclough. Drector of 
4thktrs. Monmourh College, West Lon 
Branch. NJ 077M Deadline IS May 31.1% 4 
Assistant Women‘s Swlmmleg and Diving 
Conch. Halfcme. n,ne.month: s@XJJ plus 
bentits Dubes: Formulate. edmwuster and 
condun dlting program: conduct rexuiting 
acbwbes wthm ISU. &q B and NCAA guide 
lines:asslstwithadmini;traUvc responsl6lllbes 
for toul program. Quakficabons Bachelois 
degree.co.xhrigand/orparticipanteqxnence 
et collegiate level. Please send appkcabon 
kher. resume. and the names. add-5 and 
telephone numbers of three references to. Mr. 
Max Urick. Director of Athletics. 135 Olsen 
Bullding. Ikwa State Unwers~ty. Ames, !A 
501 I I Applicabon deadline: June IO. 1983. 
of until filled. IOWA STATE UNNERSITY IS 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNfTY/  AFFlRMATlVE 
ACtION EMPLOYER 

- 

Open Dates 
b~rdAlhWcs.Univc~dPennsytvania. 
235South33rd~FhIbdcll*lia,PAl9l~. 
D-DUNE. J”W IO. I%3 START DATE: 
September 1,1983 
Inbamunl Cootdtnetor. Fulltime. n~nr month 
pos,bon: bachelor’s degree I” physical edw 
cabon*rreMedfieldandoneyear’s~enence 
in similar posirlon. Appkcarion deadline June 
15. 19.33 Send to: Drector of Athlebcs. 
Youngstown State University. Youngstown 
OH 44555. 

Basketball. Uruverwty of Ulah women‘s four 
warn townamen, December 2 and 3. 1983. 
Guarantee and ground tr~r,syoMt~on One 
tr.sm needed. Contact Elaine Elliott. 
801/581.7037 
Men’s Lacmrse. Hoban College, Geneva. 
New York, has open dates ,n lacrorse of 
Saturday. April 28, 1984. and Saturday, Apnl 
27.1985. Preler ho-,-d hom-earrangement. 

Volleyball 
Football 
As&tent Football Coaches (Dcfenslve. 
Seconday and Offemivc BaAlkld). Conch/ 
Instructor. QUALIFICATIONS: bachelor‘s 
degree reqwed. coaching exprlence I” a 
highb competitive high school or collegiate 
program,abilitytoteachdfecuvelyand ublic 
relsuons/fund.r~a,ngsbllnrequired. R  F&ON 
5lBlLfflE.S Practice and game-day coachlng 
in respect~vc area. unght.tramlng prognm. 
momtoring academic progress. teschlng 
physlcal education classes and assisting with 
fund raw,” ro,&s. 
1.1983. AFt& 

CLOSING DATE June 
INTMurr lOmonth. teginnng 

August 22. 1983 SALAW Commensurare 
with ex$hence. Appllcabon must Include 
letter of appkcabon, resume and ulree ktwrs 
of recommendation to Leanne Grotke. As- 
cmte Ad,let,c Dwctor. Athlebc DepaRment. 
Callfomia State Univenlty. Fulk~n. Fullerton, 
California 92634. 

Gymnastics 

Assbtant Coach-Women’s Volle+ll, Uni 
venityof Illinois atU&ma Champaign. loo$ 
appointment for IO months to awst head 
coach ,n edm,n,stret,on of total program. 
recmibnent~.-eing homeewnts 
and travel. and work wth summer camp 
program. Master’s degree preferred: three to 
five years‘ teaching and coaching expedence 
desired, demonstrated success m preuous 
programs Stan after July I, 1983. with sala 
commensurate with experience and r quell )_ 
cabons send letxer of appkcation. RZUnlC. 
credentials. and three letters of recommen 
dauon by closmg date of June 2 tw Dr Karol 
A. Kahrs. AssIstant Director of Athletics, 235 J 
Armory BulldIng. 505 East Armo 

3 
Drive. 

Champaign. IL 61820. (217) 33 0171. 
Quallfwzd appkcants wll be lnte~wed during 
the adverbring penod and through deadline 
date. The Llntvenlty of lll~no~s at Urb+r,a 
Champaign 1s an mrm&ve Adion/Equal 
Oypodunity Emplayer. 

Recreation Head Coach-Women’s Volleyball 
Ilrslstant Dkector R--don. sLIMMAR/ 
OF DUTIES l-he pnmary respons,b,l,ty of the 
Assistant Director wll be to assist with the 
rrnnagenxntddwlnbamuralSponsPtrgram. 
faxsing on whedukng. recrating and training 
student managers and offlc~als Other dunes 
till include as&tin wti the administration 
and supw,slon o recreabon pro rams. 3 
facilities and stdf KNOWLEDGE NE a DED: 
Ynmum qualifications requwe a Bachelor’s 
degree in Physical Educabon. Recreabon ora 
related field al study with et least two yeao of 
vodwg expenence in the administration and 
rupwision dacollegekvel Rcrnatlon and/or 
lntramuml Program. AFPLICATIONS: Charles 
Harris. Dire&or of Athlebcs. Unlversi 
Pennsylvania. 235 South 33rd Street, X,Gf 
&I ,a. PA 19104 DEADLINE. Jbne IO. 
I 2’ 3. START DATE: September 1.1983. 

University of tllinois at Urbana-Champaign 

Head coach will be responsible for administration and 
development of total volleyball program including 
budget, scheduling, travel, equipment, recruitment and 
event management. Public relations and promotional 
activities necessary to expand volleyball support services 
re uired. Responsible for, continuing summer camp as 
we I as open-season collegiate programs. Will select 9 
additional staff. 

Miscellaneous 
lhe U.S. Sports Academy has nternational 
,ob opponumbes for ,ndw,dualr wth e,pew 
ence as program dIrector, dnd burlners 
managers, coaches ,n athlrl~<s. backetball. 
swimminq, bowling and racquet sports. dnd 
as spcclallst I” recreamn. spurt2 medlclne. IIt- 
“err. strength and cond,llonlny Appoint 
men,, arc Ior wo ywrr and may be ci c~lreer 
opponumry Send letter of appl~~abon. thrw 
letters of recommendat,on. transcripts and 
dB,c wallable 10 Dwctor of Recru~twr 

7, 
Box 

8650. Mobile, AL 36608, (205) 343~7 76 or 
343~3890 The Academy 10 < epls randldater 
rqordks, of ,a< *, r*lg’““. sex or national or,v 
9’” 

Master’s degree preferred; demonstrated success; mini- 
mum coaching experience of five years desired. Salary 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Position islOO%,lO-or l&month appointment beginning 
after July 1,1983. 
Send letter of application, resume, credentials, and three 
letters of recommendation by closing date of June 2 to: 

Dr. Karol A. Kahrs 

Coach/Tuchct. “arsit,. voVle+ll r-h md 
varrny tenms coach leach a<lwt~cs (13 a 
credit undergraduate cumculum Salary and 
rank are commensurate wth quallflcaoons A 
master’sdqeeanda rmmmum olWo,‘tan’ 
erpenence .ss a coach is preferred Appkcabon 
and credenbals should be mailed by June 15, 
1983. to. Marjorie Bed&y, Chawman. Depart 
mentof Phywcal Educabon. Box %I 8. Holland 
College. Wrginn 24020. 

Assistant Director of Athletics 
235-J Armory Building 
505 East Armory Drive 
Champaign, IL 61820 

(217) 333-0171 
Qualified applicants will be interviewed during the 
advertising period and through deadline date. 

The University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign is 
an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Tennis 
Head Tennis Coach (Nen and Women). A 
full.t,me co.xh,ng/athlet,cs pos,t,on I” the 
athleticsdepartmentat theUnivers#tyuf Nonh 
Flor,da on d rune mo,,,h. non.tenurc track 
Dubes Include head tennis coach for mm and 
women and duties lo bc asslgned by the 
athletx dwctor Bachelor’s degree requred. 
masteisderlreepr~erred.suc‘e~f”l~oarhlng Physical Education 
should-send reau&. three lebers of recom 
mrndar,on and records of coach,” and 
teaching erpenence by May 26. I d 3 10 
Bruce A Gnmes. Ducctor of Athlctvzs. On, 
wraty of North Florida. 4567 St. Johns Bluff 
Road South. Jdcksonville. FlorIda 32216 
Head Tennis Coach and Assistant Tennis 
Cmch (two positions). HEAD COACH.  Full. 
tme. mne month salary comme”r”rak with 
erpewenre and qual,Rcauons. Dunes Plan 
and conduct tenn,s pmgmm for men and 
women student athletes. organize schedule. 
proposed budget and team travel: recrut 
witim ISU. Biq B Conference and NCAA 
guIdelInes. p&more good publr relations. 
appmpnate teaching responslb+ assigned 
by Fl~ysical Education. Quallflcatlons. Beche. 
loisdegreewrh m~nnwm two years’ coachng 
et college or five years at high school (or 
related equwaknt erpenonce): demonstrated 
knowledge of field. Send transcripts ASSIST 
ANT COACH.  Hawume. n~nemonth Salary 
%XQplus bentfib Duties. Asust head coach 
w&h tennts program for men and women 
studenwhkten. recruit wthm ISLI. B,g 0 
Conference and NCAA gudeknes. ,xomote 
good pubkc relanons QuabLcabons: Bathe 
lor’s degree with co.wh,ng and/or pamc~pent 
expenence at collegiate l-l. For both pas, 
bans. pIwe send appllcallon leer, resume. 
and the names. addresses and telephone 
numbersofthreereferencesbrMr MaxUnck 
Director of Athlebcs. I35 Olsen Bullding. Iowa 
State Unwen,ty, Ames. IA 501 I I Applubon 
deadlme. June IO, 1983. or until hlled. IOWA 
STATE UNWERSFW IS AN EQUAL OPFOR 
TUNrrf /AFFlRMAnVEACN EMPLOYER 
Tcnnb Coach. The Unwers,ty of South 
Alabama is accepbng appkcst~ons for the 
pomuon of head tenn,s coach. A~llcations 
will be received through June 15, 1983 
Quakhcanonr Master’s degree preferred, 
college -rience preferred. l&ted expen 
ence considered Kesponskbulities: Organlze 
and admimster a high~comptluve D&Ion I 
men’s and women s tems prcgram: recruit 
h,gh. uakty student athletes: provide leader 
ship or pr 

4 T 
ram promotion. development 

and publ,c re aeons; comply with department. 
unwernity. conference and NCAA regulahons 
Applicants should send formal letter of 

8 
a phcahon and professIonal ~swne to. Joe 

ottfned. Ass,s~dnl Dwector of Athkbcs. 
Un,vers,tydS.ohurhAlabama. AthleGc Depan 
ment. MobtIe. Alabsme 36688 

Assistant Gymnastics Coach. Fullwne 
position in 1 Division I women’s gymnasbcs 
program. Previous cmchlng experience re 
qured Assist in admnstration and recrwbng 
.ss permitted by NCAA Salary and sfalting 
dare negotlabk. Send letter of a~~l~catlon. 
resume. and three letters al recommendation 
to. Dr. Christine Grant Women’s Amletlc 
DIrector.Gwr HatiqaARM.TheUnlversIty 
d lows. low City. Iowa 52242 Screening to 
begin June 1 Equal opportunity/aRirmabve 
action empbyer. 

MiceI Education. Position 8s coach of 
men’s and women’s vanlty swmm~ng teams. 
Oneyear appointment Coaching e 
with collegiate swimmers reqwed f”“?” eachlng 
to ,ncludc wnous P E acbvity courses. Rank 
and s&w commensurate wvl quakflcatlons 
and a,kence. Slamng date: Au ust 26. 
1983 ADokcabon deadkne: June 1 s I%3 
Hope C&e is .s pnv~te. coeducabonal. 
lkral arcs cdkge of 2.400 students and 1s 
affiliated with the Reformed Church tn Amenca 
Letter of appllcabon. credenbalr. and three 
letters of recommendation should be sent to’ 
Gordon Brewer. Hope College. Dow Center, 
Holland. Mnchtgan 49423 Hope College is an 
equal oppoltunity employer. 
PhyskalFducadon/-. Coech,ngvaruty 
tenna.teechlng mcquet sports. fitness. running 
and general activity classes. Master’s degree 
I” Physical Educabon. tenms coaching errpen 
ence-~l.Rankand+slaycommensurate 
wth profess,onal qual,f,catlons. Irwial appoint 
mew one year Collie Is .3 member of the 
0.DA.C. Conference end Diwwlon Ill NCAA 
FOnnal eppllcabo” kmer. resume. m~ommen 
d&ions sent to Paul D  Cronm. Charman. 
Physical Education Depaflmcnt. Sweet Bnar 
College. Sweet Briar. Virgna 24595. Closing 
date July I. 1983. Affirmao\~ ac+on/equal 
opportunty employer. 

Coxhlng. The V,rg,n,a Tech Athleuc /u 
cl&on IS acceprm 

4 
applications for 

romblned powion o Head Women‘s Ter.. 
Zoach and Asatstant Wo,men’s Baskett 
.mch of Dwwon I wsms A baccalaurei 
jrgree required Appl~csntr must ha 

._. _. 

As&tent Women’s Gymnasitics Coach. Half. 
hme. rime-month: %,COO plus benefits Dues 
Assist head coach wlh gymnasbcs pfcgrem. 
assistm recru~bnowth~nISU. BiaBandNCAA 

i 
uidelinen: pro&te ood pu6kc rebtions 
uakfubonr B &he or s degree. demon. 

stratedabilitytocaachgym”as~cr (club, high 
school and/or collegiate levels): expwlence in 
tRhniquedspottingfemal+gymnas~ Please 
send appkabon letter. resume. and the names 
addresses and telephone numbers of three 
refcrszncca to Mr Mar “lick. Dwector of 
Athletics. I35 Olsen Bwldlng. Iowa SUte 
University. Ames, IA 5001 I Appbcation dead 
I,ne: June IO. 1983. or until fllkd IOWA 
STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN EGUAL OPFOR 
TUNffY/AFFlRMA,TVEAcnoN EMPLOYER 

AssIstant Gymm,sUcs Coach. Cornell Un, 
verslty Invites applications for 1 palttime 
pon,bonofans,stantgymnasticscoach Under 
the dire&on of head gymnasbcs codch. 
ndlvldual wll assist in the plannlng and 
erecubng of men’s ~ntercollegwite gymnastics 
progrnx Duties include coachrg, recrubng 
and other adm,ntstrabve &ons relauve to the 
program. Backgroundanderpenence~ould 
r&&p-sue-mctihingandwolbng 
with student athletes. S&y 1s I” form of 
shpend based upon previous upenence and 
background.StmJngdateSeptember I. 1983. 
Appkcaoon deadline is June 30. 1983. Send 
applicabon and personal resume tw Betsy 
East. Head Gymnastics Coach, Cornell Uni 
venry, P.0 Box 729. IVlaca, New York 14851. 
Cornell University is an equal opportunItyI 
aKirmsUvc aaon employer. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE 
Coaching Positions Available 

A. MEN’S BASKETBALL PROGRAM 

1. First Assistant Coach 
Full-time position, beginning July 1, 1983. Is the 
primary assistant to the Head Coach for Men’s 
Basketball Program. Provides assistance in planning, 
coaching, recruiting and administering the Men’s 
Basketball Program. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with 
at least six years of experience coaching basketball at 
the collegiate level. 

2. Second Assistant Coach 
Full-time position, beginning July 1, 1983. Carries 
majority of coaching responslblllty for the Junior 
varsity team in this sport as well as an additional sport 
as assigned under the supervislon of appropriate 
Head coaches. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with at 
least three years of experience coaching basketball 
and an additional sport at the collegiate or high school 
level. 
APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume 
and references by May 25, 1983, to: 

Reggie Minton 
Head Coach of Men’s Basketball 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 
B. WOMEN’S BASKETBALL PROGRAM 

1. First Assistant Coach 
Full-time position, beginning July 1, 1983. Is the 
primary assistant to the Head Coach for women’s 
Basketball Program. Provides assistance in planning, 
coaching, recruiting and administering the Women’s 
Basketball Program. Requires Bachelor’s Degree with 
at least six years of experience coaching basketball at 
the collegiate level. 
APPLICATIONS: Send letter of application, resume 
and references by May 25, 1983, to: 

Chris Wielgus 
Head Coach of Women’s Basketball 

Dartmouth College 
Alumni Gym 

Hanover, NH 03755 
All three positions require the ability to communicate 
effectively and recruit successfully within the Ivy 
League philosophy of no athletic grants-in-aid and 
highly selected academic standards. 

DARTMOUTH COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER. 

lntramurals 
Assistant Mrutor dlntnmumls. -Y 
OFEUTIES Theonmarvresoonsibtlih, of the 
Asstint DirectoF will b; td assist &h the 
management of the Intramural spxls pro 
gram. focusing on schedukng. recrultrng and 

Assistant Director of intercollegiate Athletics 

BUTLER UNIVERSITY 
Butler Unlverslty In Indianapolis, Indiana, isseeking candidates 
to fill the newly created position, Assistant Director of Inter- 
collegiate Athletics. The person appointed to this position will 
have primary responsibility for women’s intercollegiate ath- 
letics. At present, Butler University fields NCAA Division I 
women’s teams in basketball, volleyball, tennis, softball, 
swimming, and cross country. The Assistant Director WIII 
report to the Dlrector of Intercollegiate Athletics, who has 
overallresponsibilitiesfortheadministratlonof intercollegiate 
athletics and support services. 
Founded in 1855, Butler University is an independent, non- 
sectarian. coeducational institution. It is made up of a Uni- 
versity College and five senior colle 
undergraduate and graduate degrees. 8 

es, conferring both 
tudent enrollment is 

approximately 2,100 full-time, of whom approximately 1,300 
are women. Some 67% of the students reside on the Butler 
campus. The campus is an attractive 254-acre site located in a 
residential neighborhood in the northwest section of Indian- 
apolis. 
The responsibilities of the Assistant Director will include 
administration and promotion of women’s intercollegiate 
athletics, mcludmg the supervision of recruiting, coaching, 
financial aid, and representation of the University with appro- 
priate athletic organizations. Coaching, especially women’s 
volleyball, is a possibility, but it is not a necessary condition 
for consideration of applicants. 
In addition to appropriate academic credentials, qualifications 
forthe position include successful experience in intercollegiate 
athletics, demonstrable administrative skills, ability to com- 
municate effectively orally and in writing, and familiarity with 
NCAA and AIAW regulations. The Assistant Director will be 
expected to work effectively with diverse constituencies of the 
University. 
The position is open Immediately. It is anticipated that the 
position will be filled no later than September 1. 1983. The 
application deadline is June 27, 1983. Please send a letter 01 
application, a resume, personal references, and any other 
applicable papers to: 
Mr. Wllllem L. Sylvester 
Director of Intercolleglate Athletlcr 
Butler Unlvenlty 
4600 Sunset Avenue 
Indianapolis, IN 46208 

An equal apportumty employer. Female and mmority 
candidates we urged to apply. 

Squash 

H~Bq~hCoah.ComellUn~ven~ty~nvltes 
appkcations for B full.bme pasltion of heed 

uash coach. Under the dwecnon of the 
4 a leuc director. lndlwdual will be responsible 
for the planning end operabon of men’s 
~ntercollegwtesqushprcgmm. DuUalncludc 
coaching. rmmiting and other admmdmbve 
.scbons relabve to the pmgram. lndlwdual till 
have instructional assignment !n Lhe unl 
vers,ry’s reqwed physical education progrsm 
as well .ss assistant coxhlng duties in the 
unwem~ty’s ~mtercollegnte tennis program. 
Individual’s credentials should refied proven 
success m cmchmg. recruiting and working 
with studentathletes. Salwy 1s dependent 
upon prevloun beckground end ewedence. 
mlicetion deedline June 30. 1983. StXting 
date IP August 1 1983. Send a licabon and 
~rsonal resur;le to fike Eve. AfileUc 

~&or, Cornell Univenlty. PO. Ekx 729. 
~-.-- 

Track & Field 
Head Cnech. &n’s end Women’s Tmck. 
Boston Unlverslty RESPONSIBILITIES Co 
ordinate with the Dreclorof Athletxsthet~tel 
management of the crosz counuy. Indoor and 
outdoor track progrsms for both the men’s 
and women’s 

P 
r-rams. Have werall respon. 

sibilitytoestib I&I and malntalnthe pmgrems. 
them budgets. thew competitlvc levels. and to 
bring positive public notoriety 10 5x1011 
Unwers~ty Recommend men’s and wnmen’s 
track policy for action et NCAA end ECK 
me&n s. SPEClFlC TASKS. I AdmInIster 
the ste il of e fullwne ass,rrtant end penlime 
ass~stmt coaches. Assign personnel to coach 
and work wth spedic track concepts 2 
Oversee the total men’s and women’s track 

Director of Media 
and Promotional Relations 

Full-time, 12-month, available July 1, 1983. Salary low to 
mid-20s, commensurate with qualifications and experience; 
fringe benefits. 
Qualiications: Bachelor’s degree and minimum four years’ 
experience in a major oft7ce operation or as a full-time staff 
member of sports information office at a Division I institution 
or conference. ResponsibWties: Creative writing ability, 
develop conference brochures and releases, demonstrated 
marketing and promotional abilities, coordinating network of 
TV/cable and radio exposure for conference. 
Candidates not meeting qualifications and lacking experi- 
ence to carry out all responsibilities will not be considered. 
Successful candidate will locate in Cham ign, Illinois. 
Closes June 3. Send resume and maximum o p” three letters of 
reference to: 

Cecil N. Coleman, Commissioner 
Midwestern City Conference 

509 Park Lane Drive, Suite M  
Champaign, Illinois 61820 
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Heat, high humidity 
worrv track coaches 

J 
By Eric D. Zemper 
NCAA Research Coordinator 

Several spring sport championships 
each year are located in hot, humid 
areas of the country. The most notice- 
able example this year is the NCAA 
Division 1 Men’s and Women’s Outdoor 
Track Championships in Houston. 
Some coaches from cooler areas have 
requested information on how best to 
prepare their athletes for competition 
in the heat and humidity. 

The best way to acclimate athletes to 
heat and humidity is to have them train 
for one or two weeks in that environ- 
ment. Since it is impractical for North- 
ern coaches to take their teams to the 
championships site a week or two 
early, an alternative approach is 
needed 

William C. Adams of the University 
of California, Davis, has done consid- 
erable research on heat stress in ath- 
letics and has a very practical solution. 
He suggests athletes can be acclima- 
tized adequately by simply doing nor- 
mal workouts in a sweat suit for one 
hour a day for five to six consecutive 
days before leaving for the champion- 
ships site. The sweat suit creates a hot, 
humid”microenvironment”around the 
athlete; it is a sort of “mini-Houston,” 
which will serve to help the body 
adapt. 

The body reacts by increasing the 
blood plasma volume, thereby creat- 
ing a greater fluid reservoir. This is the 
key to adapting to exercise in the heat. 
Along with practicing m a sweat suit, 
the athlete should get plenty of water 
before, during and after practice. 

One caution should be mentioned: 
avoid using rubber suits. Use of rubber 

Court 

suits can be dangerous because they 
can quickly lead to dehydration and 
serious heat-stress problems. (See 
articles on heat stress in the August 11 
and August 25, 1982, issues of The 
NCAA News.) Adequate adaptation 
can be accomplished with a regular 
sweat suit. 

Although most athletes generally do 
not need extra vitamins or special 
foods if they eat a well-balanced diet, a 
further suggestion about use of vita- 
min C comes from Wayne Van Huss, a 
professor of exercise physiology at 
Michigan State University. 

He notes that recent research on 
well-nourished mine workers in South 
Africa, who work in very hot and 
humid conditions, indicates that use of 
250 milligrams per day of vitamin C 
considerably reduces the adaptation 
time for working in such an environ- 
ment. The extra vitamin C should be 
taken during the week of adaptation. 

During the early stages of the heat 
acclimatization process, there is con- 
siderable loss of potassium from the 
body. It also would be helpful to have 
athletes eat more potassium-rich foods 
such as bananas and oranges during 
this period. 

There is no guarantee that working 
out in a sweat suit, using extra vitamin 
C and potassium-rich foods will do the 
trick. Each athlete reacts a little differ- 
ently to heat and humidity. But it is a 
lot cheaper and more practical than 
going to the meet site a week or two 
before the competition. In most cases, 
the suggestions should provide a rea- 
sonable head start for the athlete, so 
the new conditions will not be as 
stressful when they get to the champi- 
onships site. 

Continued from page 1 
options. The point of law has been 
settled.” 
Vincent J. Dooley, director of athletics 
University of Georgia 

“I hope the present [NCAA] TV 
contract will remain in effect through 
this year. Otherwise, I believe it 
would create a chaotic situation, 
coming this late.” 
Andy Coats, plaintiffs’ attorney 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 

. . . . . the NCAA may file a petition 
for rehearing. If they do, that con- 
tinues the stay untd it’s ruled on. If 
it’s turned down- which we think it 
will be- they can ask for a stay while 
they go to the Supreme Court. 

“The Supreme Court only takes 
one case out of 200, but this is one 
they might look at. We hope the 
matter is resolved pretty quickly, but 
in all likelihood, there will be no 
answer until next fall.” 
Edward Bozik, director of athletics 
University of Pittsburgh 

“By remanding this thing back to 

Judge Burciaga’s court, it could be a 
time-consuming process. Who knows 
what anybody can do next? We can’t 
make a definitive statement. We don’t 
have all the information yet. 

“We feel that some sort of regu- 
lation is necessary, whether it’s the 
NCAA or whatever. We don’t think 
it would be in the best interest of 
intercollegiate athletics for there to 
be an unregulated marketplace for 
foothall on TV.” 
Richard H. Perry, director of athletics 
University of Southern California 

“The feeling I’m sensing is that 
people feel the worst thing that could 
happen now would be for everybody 
independently to go into the market- 
place and sell without controls.” 
Neal Pilson, president 
CBS Sports 

“[I can] see a set of circumstances 
where network television will no 
longer broadcast college football. 

[I can] also envision a set of facts 
under which there will be no change 
at all.” 

Cal Poly-SLO 
Conlinurd from page 5 
events and the 10,000. 

Northridge State also has Marlene 
Harmon, No. 3 on the U.S. list of 
heptathletes and better than some 
specialists in individual events. How- 
ever, Harmon may miss the cham- 
pionships with a torn muscle. 

Morgan State will provide excite- 
ment in the sprints, with Janet 
Dodson defending her title in the 
100. She also finished second in the 
200 and anchored the 1,600-meter 
relay championship team. 

Division II women’s 
championships records 

1 rack CVCblS 

IOO-mctcr da\h Il.73. lanet Ihlrtrn. Mar- 
yan State. 5m26A2: 200-meter dash 23 96. 
Janet Ihdwn. Morgan State. S-27-82. 400- 
meter darb 53 83. Bobbl Jo Gdmore, Sacram 
mento State. 5-29-82; 8tX~meler run~~2:09.26, 

Esther Schcrrmgcr. <‘al Poly-San LUIS Oblspo. 
5-29-82; l,SOO-tnewr run -4: 19.85, Eileen 
Krcamcr. (‘aI Pnly-San Lu,s Ohiqo. S-2X-R2: 
3,000-meter run 9.37 09. Patty Gray, Cab 
fornia~Davis, S-28-82: 5.000-meter run- 
16 36.20, Patty Gray. Caldorma-Davis. 5-29- 
82; 10.00%meter run~35.06.38, Audrey Stav- 
rum. South Dakota State. S-ZY-82. IOO-meter 
hurdles 14.02. Kim WhItehead. Morgan State. 
5~29~82:4t?Gmreter hurdles 5X 49, Kim White- 
head. Morgan State. 5-26-82: 4UO-meter relay- 
45 14, Cal Poly-San LUIS 0hq-q 5-29-82: 
I .600-meter relay 3:40.27, Morgan State, 
S-2X-82. 

Field events 
Htgh ,ump I XJ (6-O). Phylhs Blunston. 

Bakrrslleld State. 5-29-82. and Sue McNeal, 
Cal Poly-San Lui, Oht\po. 5-29-X2: Long 
,ump 6 ~5(20-l0~).Te~1Serrano.C‘alilorn1;1~ 
Davis. 5-29-82: Shot put I5 09(49-h). Sharen 
Hamilton, Hakcnficld State. S-29-82; D~scua 
4X 40( IS&9%). Diane Dswalt. Hayward Start. 
5-29-82; Javehn throw 58.24 (IYI-I). Karm 
Smith. Cal Poly-San lair Ohiqw. S-2X-82: 
Hcptathlon 5.101. LI/ Carroll. Cal Poly~San 
Lulr Obqn, 5-24/25-X2 

NCAA 
ConrinuedJrom page 1 
asserting their “right” to contract 
independently for television dollars. 

“I firmly believe that to the extent 
that the NCAA’s television restraints 
upon Oklahoma and Georgia and 
other member institutions with 
excellent football programs are anti- 
competive, these restraints are full!, 
justified under the rule of reason in 
that they are necessary to maintain 
intercollegiate football as amateur 
competition. 

“The restraint is not unreasonable 
in its effect on competition; its pro- 
competitive effect clearly outweighs 
the anticompetitive effect. . . .” 

The majority disagreed with Judge 
Barrett, concluding that the televi- 
sion plan is one “that would always 
or almost always tend to restrict 
competition and decrease output.” 

The majority also did not concur 
with Judge Barrett’s application of 
the rule of reason, stating that the 
assertions as to the purpose and 
benefits of the television controls 

“do not overcome the anticompeti- 
tive effects of the restraints.” 

For example, the majority opin- 
ion notes that the trial court said the 
disparity in revenues between schools 
can be reduced by means “that do 
not threaten to carteliTe the market 
or to restrict the number of buyers 
and sellers of NCAA football. A 
properly drawn sytem of pass-over 
payments to ensure adequate athletic 
funding for schools that do not earn 
substantial television revenues is one 
possibility.” 

The suit originally was filed Sep- 
tember 8, 1981, by Georgia and 
Oklahoma at the request of the Col- 
lege Football Association, as a class- 
action suit on behalf of the CFA 
membership, challenging the NCAA 
on the question of property rights in 
televising college football. 

After that filing, however, the 
plaintiffs redirected their case to one 
based solely on antitrust charges. 
The CFA had funded the litigation, 
but one week before the trial in 

September 1982, the CFA member- 
ship voted to finance the trial strictly 
on a voluntary basis. 

Charles M. Neinas, executive 
director of the CFA, said last week 
that he did not believe the district 
court would allow the NCAA to 
offer any type of football television 
plan, stating that Judge Burciaga is 
“not going to let the NCAA back in 

because he can’t trust the NCAA.” 
Neinas said it was not too late for 

his organization to put together a 
television package for its members 
for the coming season, however. “If 
the NCAA gets a stay, that’s one 
thing,” he said. “But if they don’t get 
a stay, we want to be ready to fill the 
void.” 

He declined to disclose to the 
Associated Press any details of a 
possible CFA plan or an opinion as 
to how the CFA or any other organ- 
ization effectively could control the 
rights to college football television if 
Judge Burciaga’s original decision 
stands. 

Bowl designation dropped from 
I-AA final; format is retained 

In its May 9-12 meeting in Charles- 
ton, South Carolina, the NCAA Divi- 
sion I -AA Football Committee agreed 
not to give the championship game a 
bowl designation and voted to retain a 
12-team championship play-off for- 
mat. 

championship game, was awarded a 
two-year contract. 

Last year’s championship game, 
which was held in Wichita Falls, 
Texas, was called the Pioneer Bowl. 
The committee felt the bowl dcsigna- 
tion does not clearly identify the game 
as the Division I-AA championship 
and decided not to adopt a bowl desig- 
nation for this year’s championship 
game 

Eastern Kentucky football coach 
Roy Kidd, who represented the Ameti- 
can Football Coaches Association at 
the meetmg. The Division I-AA coaches 
also favored dropping the bowl desig- 
nation in order to promote the national 
championship image to the pubhc. 

The committee voted 10 retain the 
l2-team play-off format used last year 
after revirwing proposals for eight-, 
l2- and I6-team play-off formats. 
Four-team play-off formats were used 
in the first three Division I-AA 
championships, which began in 1978. 
Thr play-oIl format expanded to eight 
teams for the 1981 championship and 
increased to I2 last year. 

Under the 12-team format, auto- 
matic qualifications will be awarded to 
the champions of the Big Sky Confer- 

encc, Mid-Eastern Athletic Confer- 
ence, Ohio Valley Conference, South- 
ern Conference, Southland Con- 
ference, Southwestern Athletic Con- 
ference and Yankee Conference. The 
top two independent teams, as evalu- 
ated by the committee, will receive 
berths; the remaining three teams will 
be selected at large by the committee. 

Other recommendations of the com- 
mittee include: 

This year’s Division I-AA Football 
Championship will be held December 
I7 at Johnson Hagood Stadium in 
Charleston. Charleston, which was 
approved earlier as the site of the 

l A proposal that would allow the 
committee to grant exceptions to the 
in-season round-robin criterion used in 
determining an allied conference’s eli- 
gibility for automatic-qualification 
conslderatlon as set forth in Exccutlve 
Regulation 1&6-(b)-(4). 

l An increase in the size of the offi- 
cial riiVding parties of the teams corn- 
peting in the championship from 57 to 
60 and the squad size from 50 to 52. 

I 1 * 

earn-selection changes sought 
bv Men’s Ice Hockev Committee 

J 
Improvements in the team selection 

process and improved communica- 
tions among committee members 
are what the NCAA Men’s Ice Hockey 
Committee hopes will result from 
changes being recommended to the 
Executive Committee for the 1984 
Division I championship. 

The ice hockey committee, which 
found itself in a controversy as the 
1983 championship started, is sug- 
gesting new guidelines for selecting 
championship participants. In addi- 
tion, there will be increased involve- 
ment by advisory committee mem- 
bers prior to selection. 

The selection guidelines, which 
will be acted on by the Executive 
Committee in August, call for the 
following steps: 

@Automatic qualification would 
be granted to the champions of three 
conferences: the Western Collegiate 
Hockey Association, the Central 
Collegiate Hockey Association and 
the Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence. All three conferences hold 
postseason tournaments, and it is 
anticipated that they would continue 
to designate the winners of those 
tournaments as the automatic-quali- 
fying representatives. All three con- 
ference champions would play at 
home in the first round. 

aTwo trams from the East region 
would be selected on an at-large 
basis. The highest seeded of those 
teams would be the final home tram 
in the first round. 

l Three at-large teams would be 

selected without regard to region. 
The new format would guarantee 

three places to Eastern teams and 
two places to Western teams. The 
remaining three teams could be from 
either region. 

The format used in 1983 guaranteed 
four spots to teams from the East 
and four spots to teams from the 
West. Thecontroversy occurred when 
the committee selected Minnesota- 
Duluth, athird team from the WCHA, 
as the final Western team, rather 
than CCHA regular-season champion 
Bowlmg Green State, which had 
been upset by Michigan State in the 
CCHA tournament. 

The action prompted the resig- 
nation of committee chair Jerry York, 
who was replaced on the committee 
by Ron Mason of Michigan State. 
William J. Riley of Lowell replaced 
York as chair. 

In addition to the new selection 
guidelines, NCAA Assistant Director 
of Championships Dennis L. Poppe 
said that the Men’s Ice Hockey Com- 
mittee would he increasing the num- 
ber of telephone conferences involv- 
ing all advisory committee members 
prior to the final selection. Previous 
policy called tor a single combined 
conference following several regional 
discussions. 

“The committee believes this will 
provide better information for ad- 
visory committee members and those 
who might he replacing commlttec 
memhers for the selection call,” Poppe 
said. “We want to make sure all 

parties involved have complete infor- 
mation at the time of selection.” 

Discussion prior to the ice hockey 
committee’s meeting In early May 
centered on a possible merger of the 
CCHA and WCHA, as reported in 
earlier editlons of The NCAA News. 

The merger talks failed to produce 
an agreement, though, when the 
CCHA rejected a WCHA counter- 
proposal. The WCHA wanted to 
form one league with two divlslons 
and move two teams from the CCHA 
to the WCHA. 

CCHA officials, who initiated the 
talks during the 1983 NCAA cham- 
pionship in Grand Forks, North 
Dakota, said they would continue to 
examine any proposals for expansion, 
merger or other actlon that would be 
in the league’s best interest. 

Next in the News 
An article on the role of the 

academic advisor in assisting the 
varsity student-athlete. 

Championships previews in Division 
I men’s and women’s outdoor track. 

Championships results in Division 
I men’s and women’s tennis, Division 
II men’s golf, Divlslon I I I men’s golf, 
Division II women’s softball, women’s 
lacrosse. Dlvlslon I I I men’s lacrosse 

The Men’s Ice Hockey Committee 
recommends changes for champion- 
ships in Divisions II and III. 
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